
A EERIER OF REMARKABLE ADVEN.
TERM&

By QUttri,
It wos ,my great-grandiatinir,rthijith Quill,

mariner, who related thks• extraordinary story
one evening to a circle of hisfriends iu the bar-
room of the Eagle Dote!, Darby.

Abijah Quill, any great-grandfather, was a
wan of honor, and there can be no doubt that
hisstateinents are strictly true.

lily great-grandfather had a white oak leg;
recollect that.

You understand," said • he, " that about
fifty years ago, 1 was a sailor orl board of the
bark 'Sally Straddles,' which was cruising
around in the Indian Ocean trying to find her
way back to the United States of America.
Well, you know, we kept fooling ..around .and
going nowhere in particular for thaw or foul•
weeks, sometimes taking a hurricane, and
a ()mobiles a dead calni, for a change, and
nothing happening to make things lively. One
day, however, white the captain was sitting in
Lis cabin ciphering' out the-exact extent 'of his
individual capacity as a whisky absorberr all
ofa sudden he heard a thundering, 'knock on
the bottom of the ship."

" Come in," says he.
But nobody appeared; so,' after waiting a

bit, he makes an observation of the skylight
through the bottom of his tumbler, and says:

"All right; stay out then."
This skipper, you understand, was .a man

who was easily satisfied. You couldn't bother
him much.

But in about twenty minutes in comes the
mate and makes the remark that the captain
bad better come down in the bold, as there
was something very queer sticking •up through
the planks. So the captain and he went down,
and there was the bill of a sword-fish, about
four feet long, fast in the planks.

Nobody knew what it was, and the captain
said :

" Very singular; who rammed this thing in
here 1”' .

6, What's the good of it, anyway ?" .asks the
mate.

"shiver my timbers if I know," says the
Captain.

"It might do to open oysters on," suggested
the mate. ' •

",les' so," says the captain; "we'•ll.go fishing
for oysters to open on it to-morrow."

With that the captain walked off, and ntf-
body paid any more attention to it.

Three or four days afterwards the mate
went to the captain, and sayS he :

"Cap., don't you notice that the water's
nearly up to our bulwarks?"

"Yes," says the captain ; "I wonder what's
the reason."

"Perhaps there's an extra high tide to-day,"
suggested the mate.

"Or maybe t.heie's been a freshet some-
where," said the Captain.
"It may be that the ship's leaking," put in

the mate.
"So it may. I never thought of that," said

the captain.
Sure enough that ship had been leaking at

the rate of a barrel a minute ever since the
sword-fish struck her, and the captain hadn't
more than got the words out of his mouth be-
fore she foundered, and went down with every
soul on board but me, who just had time to
jump into the jolly boat and row off.

And so there 1 was on theraging ocean in an
open boat, and didn't know which way to go.
But I didn't care a cent, and I just hoisted the
sail, and laid down and went to 'sleep, deter-
mined to let her rip which ever way she
pleased.

I was waked by the shock made by the boat
striking against something. I got up and
lookedover, and there was a sand bank just
three feet long and two and a-half feet wide.
I disembarked immediately, and made myself
AB much at home as if I hadn't been in a
strange land.

After thinking awhile I made up my mind
that I had got to live there, and I might as well
he comfortable. Sol just took my hatchet and
knocked the boat to pieces. Then I built a
first-rate boitse out, of the planks, and felt assnug as yon please. • , :

My residence here had some disadvantages.
In the first place, there was not much room to
take a stroll, and then there didn't seem much
chance to go into agriculture to any great ex-
tent. However, there I was, and so I didn't
grumble about the inconveniences. I deter-
mined, to sell the old island out to the United
titates ufAmerica the very first chance I got,
too I sttifeyed it, and drew out a map of it,with
'all the physical peculiarities of the place marked
upon it..

And then I got up a government of my
own, and when election day came around I
went and voted like a good citizen, and was
never challenged once. Occasionally I would
bold a mammoth mass-meeting .of all the
patriots on the Island, and once I tried my all-
fired best to get up apolitical riot,but it proved,
a failure. I did, however, make several first,-
class speeches, in which I alluded to the
threatened destruction of our free institutions,
and called upon the whole population to rally
to the .defence of their liberties.

And then I always rallied to the defence of
my liberties.

I declared war once, but it didn't seem to
take.

But .one day, while in the midst of making
a fervidmrationott the nuances; -a -waterspout
happened to come along, and the first thing I
knew I was in its grip, whirling and tossing
about one hundred feet In the air. I must
have traveled in immense distance, for when
I began to.come down I saw I was right over
a splendid,,fertile country..

I fell.
' Hight underneath me were a parcel of Inn-

doos, dressed in half a yard of muslin apiece,
all standing around a chief, who was letting
himself out in a war dance. It so happened
that 1 tumbled right on top of the old boy's
skull, dashed his brains out, and reduced him
to an inanimate clod in less than a minute.

All the otber heathens they thought I was
one of their gods, because 1 apparently came
out. of the oks,.and so they all stood around in
aring, and begunl bowing to me-

-46Good morning," said I, thinking they only
meant to be polite.

Still they nodded.
•' Yes, it is pleasant . weather," I said, not

-understanding them.
Then they ,nodded larder.
" Thank you, Nery well ; how are -you?"
And their heads bowed. more than ever.
" Excuse me, did youtspeak ?" I . said to one

gray-haired old cannibal in a pocket-haudker-
ishief and wristbands.

'No use. They kept on bowing. Then I
tw), to understand that they were.avorship-
ling, the, so Iput on a few ,airs that I, thought
might be becoming ht apapn deity, and strut-
ting about, I belted three or ,four of them
overthe frontispiece with adub. Theyseemed
toenjoy it. , '•

too I went up to the sacred dwelling-house,
and tazde myself a good deal at home ;for
aboutilx months.- -

Youlve no ideawhat a first-class -Brahmx..l
makeatixan• I start out to try. ' • • .

Afters while the' priests came, and:wantedto know if I wouldn't go out and take a rule
on the hob, swing, just to oblige the people.

"Ah you've got to do, ".said they, A' is.to ..raaa east irori„hook through the small of ;your
back, and swing around as eoinfortable as•yotz'please."' ' .

can't seoit," said I. "It always maltO medtrzy to.swing. "

"Well,. then,:let ne take yon down, and
mother you nicelyand religiously tit Ate con-secrated tnud af the throgf7s."
"I believe I won't imalolge," s4yB I ; "I4;heper tae for 044c., Jittip punctilios."
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the car of Juggernaut run over you, and mash
you up into a jelly, won't ..yrou?' ;! urged the
priests.

I think- not this. mOrnifig. : The., neble
pagan god feels na if it 'wouldn't. agree with
him."

"Our gracious!" said they, "you must do
something or.other. Well, then, spOse'n you
just stand on one leg for twenty years, or
clench your hand until your grow
through baek, Offit.'

"if 1 do, hang inc.., Yon must think I'm
a jackass, don't yon,?" said 1, for 1felt mad.

" This will never do," said the priests, "let
us seize Lim anti throw him into the river, so
as the sacred alligator can thaw him up."

So they grabbed me, and took me down to.
theriver, and heaved me overboard.. But I
kicked so that the sacred'crocodile goscared,
and never touched inn. So I lust swam
across and seized a boat, and sailed out to sea,
determined to leave that benighted heathen
lafid forever! '

All went well ,enongh 'forseveial months,durL
ing which time I lived on fish and • drank rain
water, until one day, when just within sight
of land, 1 was lying down in the thwart of the
boat dabbling my toes in the water. The first
thing 1 knew a shark.sbot up, clapped his jaws
onto my wooden leg,:and hauled meroutof the
boat into the ocean before I had time to think.
1 soon found that the fish bad jammed his teeth
into the oak wood so tight that he couldn't get
them out again.. •

-

. .

So 1 had'that tild'shark right,' Ofcomae.
He pulled one way and I pulled the other,

but I was the stronger, and in a short time I
landed him high and dry on the beach.

While I was busy unhinging his jaws, who
should come along but a squatty littte man
who says, says he :

" Trliwtiptg dggnypp trmll."
" Yes, I am rather:wet,", says I, thinking I

might venture almost auy remark on an ob-
servation like that.

" Gwrillnpg dbllngx whnt," he said, with a
serene smile.

" I believe not," says I, "I am rather too
tiredfor that."

Bllgghgbw mlly hmptgp dnrrgpp 11," was
what this mate said.
----" Abijah Quill's 'my -name, America's ' my
nation," I remarked, " if that's what you want
to know. •

"Kwinppgllt Ondrrgllwnnd pttlrilwinutig,"
says this man: • -

" Well," 848 1, "I don't care if! do, as long
as you insist-on it. I'll take ruin and sugar
with the chill

Then the man in despair pulls a school atlas
out of his vest pocket, and points to the map of
Great Britain. I understood it right away. I
was in Wales, and that was the reason he
never used any vowels inlis conversation.

And this fellow, you knoW; treated me all
right, and sent me to Liverpool, where I got on
board a ship and came home, and here I am.

"And: -now," says my great-grandfather,
" you take I"'

" BUFFALO BILL."

How Ile was Killed.
[From the White VineNews.]

Levi. ,laizelwas buried at Eureka, Wednes-
day afternoon. The particulars of his death,
given in the News yesterday morning, were in-
correct in some respects, and the story of the
tragedy partakes of the comic. It seems that
Buffalo Bill (although his own name. was
Levi) "had a partner.' This partner (whose
name we have been unable to learn) and Bill
had followed the Flying Dutchman from, the
termination of the trial fbi the right of pos-'
session of the wagon on Tuesday morning
until the shooting took place in the afternoon.
In the afternoon the Dutchman drove up in
front of a saloon in which Bill and his partner
were drinking, when the pair came out and de-
manded a mule from his team. The de-
mand was refused when Bill's partner
drew a six-shooter and " welit " for the
Dutchman, who took to his heels, his own
pistol being inside the wagon, near the back
end. Pursued and pursuer., dashed around-thewagon a few times, when the Dutchman flew
the track and ran into a saloon. Bill and his
partner, having now a clear held, went to worktaking the mule out of the harness. While
they were thus engaged, the Dutchman slipped
out of the saloon, got to the back of the wagon,
and was just getting hold of his pistol when

partner discovered him. The partner
darted for him again, thinking to have another
race; but just as he turned around the hind
wheel of the wagon, pistol in band, the Dutch-
nntn let him have it in the arm, and his pistol
dropped. A crowd rushed out and seized the
wounded man, leaving the Dutchman free,who
then ordered Bill away from the mule. Bill
Stepped back live or six iteps,wheneverything be-
came quiet. During this lullthe Dutchman "got
his mad up," as only a'Duteliman can, and;feeling that he had not given sufficient vent to
his pent-up wrath, he stepped up to one of his
own mules and dealt him a blow on the hind
quarter with the six-shooter. The weapon
glanced, and just as the muzzle came in con-
tact with tbe Dutchman's abdomen, the
charge exploded, the powder burning a large
black list across his abdomen, the ball passing
through hiS clothes and striking Butlalo Bill
just above the heart. Bill stood motionless for
a _moment, with an., expression- -of --intense"
agony on his countenance, then clasped one
band upon his breast, and sank upon one
knee, then upon the other, leaned to one side,
and fell over dead. Some of his friends rushed
for the body and seized his feet, but it was too
late—he died with his boots on.

A Theatrical Bore.
Our attention is frequently called to un-fledged readers and amateur players, whom

we are requested to bearandseeand frequently
praise. These persons usually appear in en-
tertainments which are given for the cause ofcharity, and which, therefore, are not the
'proper subjects of criticism; for charity is one,of the noblest of causes, and all defects shouldbe overlooked in work that is done hilts be-
half. To invite critical consideration undersuch circumstances is to act with 'equal justice
and presumption. We desire to protest against
being victimized in this manner. ifyoung ladies and gentlemen, lit-.
terly incompetent to read and to act, will
persist in making themselves ridiculous beforetheir acquaintances, it would seem to be pru-
dent for• them to do so without challenging the
attention of the press. Humility is a virtue.We commend it to the boys and girls who
think that their souls are on fire with the
genius of Kean and Siddons. Experiments •
in acting,flourish best in obscurity. To put a
hump on your back and call yourself "Richard"is-not to play the part. The ability to act' isvery rare. The desire to act'is very common.
And the ability and desire are not identiCal.Young persons who mistake in themselves the •latter for the fernier make one of •the saddestof all mistakes. That mistake, we havereasonto know, is often made, and• is .far toooften encouraged by the injudicious praise'
of partial .friends. The results, likewise, we'have frequently observed.; a warped character;
a broken career;, bitter brooding over unful-filled ambitionon the one hand, or the dotoivmslife of a stage "stick," on the other. The
alternative is not inviting, and we, for ourpart, shall certainly decline to help anybody
into 13nch a dilemma. Resides, we have to see
and tolerate bad acting enough on the regular
stage, :without enduring the callow incompe,
item of young ladies and gentlemen, to whoni
'dean ds. and feet are an unmanageable burden,
and who move about before the footlights in
spasms either of lndicrons terror or still more
inilierons

EIORPHANS'. COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Stephen E. Smith, deceased.—Thomas As Sons.

Auctioneers.—liandsome modern three-stoi y brick resi-
dence, No. 2032310unt 'Vernon street, west of Twentieth
street. Pursuant to an alias Order of the Orphans'
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, will be
sold at public sale, on Tuesday, March 15,1870, at 12
o'clock, noon,at the Philadelvhia Exchange,the follow-
ing described property, late of Stephen E. Smith, de-ceneo : All that three-story brick meseuage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of ;fount Vernon
street, at the distance of 143 feet 13, inches eastward from
the east side ofTwenty-firststreet. Fifteenth Ward,eity
of Philadelphia ; containing in front on Mount Vernon
Street 20 feet :libellee, and extending in depth 'eontli-
ward, between parallel lines at right angles with Mount
Vernon street, if 9 feet 5 inches to the middle of a 4 feet
wide alley, lending westwardly into Twenty-first street.
Bounded northward by Mount Vernon street, eastward
and westwardly premises late of Cyrus Cadwallader,
and southward by the middle of said alley. Being the
same premises which Charles N.Cadwalladerand Lizzie
11. his wife, by indenture dated April 2, A. D. 1866, re-
corded in the officefor recordingof deeds, &c., for the
cityaand county of Philadelphia, in deed book L. 11. 13.,
No. 1151, pace 225, An., granted and conveyed to Stephen
E. Smith, in fee.

Under mad subject to the-payment of a certain mort-gage debt of t,14,000.
By the Court, 'JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. O.

JAS. B. SMITH. Administrator.
• M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

fe22 26 inhl2 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Handsome Modern Four-story Brick Resi-

dence, No. H22 North Fifteenth street, above Jefferson
street. On Tuesday, March 15, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
all that elegant modern four-story pressed-brick front
reaidence ( Mansard roof ),withthree-story back buildings
and lot of ground. situate on the west side, of Fifteenth
street, north of Jefferson street, No. /522; containing in
front on Fifteenth street 20 feet It) inches. and extend-
ing in depth 172 feet 10 inches to Sydenham street—-
two fronts. Subject to the restriction that no
court-houses, livery-stable, or any business for offen-
sive occupation, shall over be erected on said lot. The
house is well built and finished in a superior manlier,
with all the modern improvements and conveniences;
has parlor, dining room,winter and summer kitchens on
the final floor; 2 chambers, Hitting room, library and
small room on the second floor ; 5 rooms on the third
flour, and one large room on the fourth floor; gasthroughout, with handsome chandelier and fixturee,(whichare included in the axle free of charge), hand,
comely painted and papered, marble mantels, :1 stair-
ways, stationary washstands bat h.room, hot. and cold.
water, water closets, bell-calls and speaking lutai, in-
side shutters, stationary Wash tubs,. 2 cooking ranges,furnace, do.

Tema-7310,800may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
fe22 20 mlll2 130 and 141 SouthEmma' street.

SALE BY ORDEROFHElRS.—EstatlofChristopher Bock ins, deceased.—Thomas
& Hons. Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, March-22d, 1870 ,at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange. the following described propert lON Viz :Nos.) and 2.—Two Modern Three-story Brick DwellingsNon. 227 and 229 Stevens street, Camden, New Jersey..No. I.—All that modern three-story brick meseunge,
with twostory back building and lot of ground,situate
on the north side of Stevena street40 feet west of Thirdstreet, No. 227, Camden. New Jersey ; containing in
front 20 feet, and in depth 100 feet, together with theprivilege of an alley. The horse contains 11 rooms ;large submit, parlor, bath-room, hot and cold Water, gas
introd uced , cooking-range. &c.

Terms—Cash. PONtieFtliell 11th May, next.
No.2.—A1l that modern three story brick mesanage,with two-story back building and lot ofground, situateon the north side of Stevens street, adjoining the above.being No.229: containing in front 20 feet, and in •de jath100 feet. together with. the privilege. of an alley. Thehouse coot ulna li rooms ; large saloon parlor, library,both room, hot and cold water, gas introduced, cookingrange, Ac.
Terms-7-bash.mllorAlkkespyr. ligsolloipll. Auctioneeitula 12 19 til9 ai.ia 141 SouthFourth titfe"o.t

ta, REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS& SONS'sale.—Tlitree-story Brick store and Dwelling-,
No. 1941 Wilcox street, between Nineteenth and Twen-tieth and Spruce and Pine streets. On Tuesday, March15,1070, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public 'sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange, ell that three-storYbrick meeauuge, situate on the north side of Wilcoxstreet, COfeet coat of Twentieth street, No. 1941 ; the lotcontaining in frceit on Wilcox street. 15 feet 3 inches,more or less, and extending in depth 70 feet to a 3 feetwide alley

• exters2ing Ulan Nineteenth street to Twen-tieth street. with the free use and privilege ofsaid alley.The house has the gas introduced, <tr..Store fixture. Included in the aid,rlidywdiate possession. Keys at No. MU Wilcox street:Subject to a ytetly gronnd. rent of 101, payable in
N. irnomAs et SONS, Auctioneers,nth 3 5.12 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SALE .13YORDER OF HEIRS:—ES,wed Late of James titokes. deceased —Thomas &
"

Sons,A uctioneers.—Vllll3llll4lo I/11911198H shed.— Three-storybrick store, No.Pl 4 Market street. On Tuesday, March22,dit10, at 12 o'cloi'lt, moon, will bo sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia "Exchange, all that -valuable three-story. brick store and lot of ground, situate on the southside of Marketetrnof Front street. No. 104 ;eon-tnining in front op 'fitritet'etrert 25 feet 93(, inches, andextending in depth 25 feet. It is tin old and well estab.Oohed business stand.
Terms—Halfcanh. l'onmension ]et of Juno next.M. THOMAS /1, BONS, Auctioneer'.Inh3 72 19 /39 and 141 N. Fourth 'Arent
re EX.ECU SALET-71iii4A7.11?:OirMil Algernon tl. BoLewis, deceased.—Thomas SOW,Auctioneers —Throe-story Brick Dwelling, islo. .10d7Beach etreot. On Tuesday, March nth, 1870, at .1.2o'clock. noon. 'will be 801(1 at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. nil that throe-story brick 11108. ,Isinge 111111 lot of%rotund thercunto belonging, sihe tto onthe post ebb+ ofBeach street, No. 10(17 containingfront 17feet, and extonding In depth 09 feet 103i' inches..The house boo reconttr been put in thorough order.Mir' Clean()fall incinaranco,
Possession APiril lot,

At..TIIO.IIIAS St BONS,Auctionoers,InIA 6 12AI ,129 and 2418. Faurthetroet

HEAL ESTATE.—TH 0;SIAS St; SONS'
MEL sale.---Tbree-story brick Tavern and D.velling
and Store and Dwelling, Nos. 222 and 922 'South Ninth
street. between Christian and Carpenter streets.
On Tuesday, March bth, P570, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground, and th- improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on the west sideof-Ninth
street, between Christian and Carpenter streets, corner
Manilla street; the lot containing In front on Ninth
street 32 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet. The im-
provements are a three-story brick tavern and dwelling
on the corner, and a three-story brick drug-store ad-
joining. They have the, modern conveniences.

Immediate possession of the hotel and dwelling.
Subject to a yearly ground rent of 3128.
A perpetual policy of insurance for $2,000 included in

the sale. . .
51. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

fe3 26 mb 5 139 and )41 South Nonrth street.
el REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &SO NS
w I Sale.—Business Stand. Three-story Brick Tavern

and Dwelling, 8. E. corner of Eighteenth and South
streets. On Tuesday, March Eth.lB7o, at 12 o'clock ,noon,

be sold at public salmatthe Philadelphia Exchange,
all that three-story brick MCBBIILIKO, with one-story

'kitchen and lot of ground, situate at the southeast cor-
ner of Eighteenth and South streets: containing in

• -front on South street 18 feet, and extending in depth 65
feet. It is occupied as a tavern and dwelling, and is a
good business stand ; has 3 rooms on first Boor : 2on se-
cond, nud 3on third floor ; in good repair, gas intro-
duceo &c.. . .

Posseasion Ist February, 1871. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of 66.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctionoere,
fel9 2Cmhs 139 and.l4l South Fourth greet.

aREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1017 Ells-

worth street, Second Ward. On Tuesday. 'Mori' 13th,
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three story brick men-
swage and lot of ground situate on the north side Of Ells-
worthstreet. 14 bet 7 inches west of Jackson street, No.
1017; the lot containing in front 14 feet Nocheir, and ex,
tending in depth 42 feet if inches, more of less, to a 3 feet
wide alleyjeading into Jackson street, with the free use
and privilege ofsaid alley. The house contains ti rooms,
has gas introduced.

Subject to a yea, ly gronnd rent of $4B.
M. THOMA S At SONS, Auctioneers,

fel2 20,mh b 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
frIJ REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.—Moriern Three-story Brink Dwelling, No.
234 et -owl, ntzoet,above Race street.—On Tuesday, March
.8th,.18711; et 'l2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story Mick messuage, with three-story back build-
ingand, lot ofground, situate on the west 800 of Crown
street. north ofRace street. No.234 containing in front
on Crown street 17 feet 11 inches, and extending in depth
8134 feet. It has parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor, gas, conking-range, &c.
Jr Clear of all innumbrance.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fe24 20mh5 139and 141 South Fourth atroet.

fIPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Anetimilsers.—Large and valuable Lot. N. E. cor-

ner of Forty-fifth and Huron streets, Twenty-fourth
Ward ; 160 feet front, 180 feet deep.--On Tuesday. March
Bth, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale.
-at the Philadelphia Exchange; all that large and valua-
ble lot ofground,situate at the N. E. corner of Huron
and Orleans (now Forty-filth I streets, Twenty-fourth
Ward ; containing in front.on Huron street 180 feet, and
extending in-depth along Forty-fifth street 180 feet.

Terme—Cash. Subject to a yearlyground rent of $9O.
& SONS. Auctioneers,

fe24.20 mha 139 and 141 South Feurth street.
PUBLIC SALE.--THOMASB6 SONS'

tf Auctieneorm—Very valuable Business Stand,
three-story brick Storeand Dwelling. Nos. 4831 and 4831
Gertheritown avenue, fronting on Laurel street anti
Armat street, .Gennantown, Twenty second Ward, near
the railroad depot, 5(3 feet front, 176 foot deep_Ou Tues-
day. March 29, 1870, at 12'o'clock, 110011, willbe sold at
publicsale. at the Phibuielphitt Exchange. all that very
valuable three-story brick (mastic) building, witi, two-
'dory back buildingand• lot of mound , situate on the
easterly side of Germantown avenue, south of therail-
road depot. Germantown, Twenty-second Ward. Nos.
41;11 and 48301 the lot containing In front on Germantown
avenue 36 Met, and extending Indepth , along Laurel
street 120 feet ; then widening to 54 feet to Armot Street :

then extending still•thrt In depth 55 feet, the entire
depth being 174foot. The honso is well' built 01/19 ,two
stores, dining-room,kitchen and hall on the first flour;
parlor. library., 2 chambers and large bath loom on the
HCCOlkli floor, and 4 chambers on the thirdfloor tine gas,'
bath:hot and cold .water,furnace, cooking rouge,dry
cellar, with Lydrant and Water-eloset.• • •
• Terms-0)8,200may reMain on mortgage. ;. Flan at the,
Auction:Rooms. •

Jmnietliato pawl/Man.' . • •
May lie'examinad any day previa/1a to sale.

,1111. TIt(1NAll BONS, Auctioneer!),
2511M5 19 lip,and 141 South Fourth street.:
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

.101 Safe.4—Madorn three-story Brick Residence, with
side-yard, No. 605 Marshall street. north of Green street.
2f.L36 feet front.—On ,Tnestiali, March 16th; 'no,. at 12
o'clock; noon, wilibe sold at public sale, at the Plata-
dciphliv Exchange, all that modern three-story brick
zostioNie. with two+eory. back building and lot of
grout d,sitgattteon the east able of itistrsits II Htroot, 451 feet
634 inches. north of Green street. No.&ts'; tho lot ,con•
gaining in front on Marshall street 25 feet, ti.% inches, and
extending to depth 8914'4. I house le Well Ilium. and
has the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-r,iona and
kit' hen on the Ent floor; commodious .ltmbers, gas,
bath; hot and cohi wafer, furnace, cook log-range, Ac.

Terms—fialfclth. May be examinedmix day praviotta
to tato, from 9 to Vo'clocic., , • ,Id.1730141 A BONS; Atiettonebra •

Nur. 139 and 141South Fourth stmt.zrill3 8 12

hid() SALE -:—T110 61,11,6 Esc. 0.446;
/Inc it eers.—On: Tubaday, ' Mouth, "Lith,4lo;vit

112 o'clock. noon, will. be 'Cad, at=.publie• Tale, the
Thiladidphia Exchange. ikiethootuu rit.scr,os4o 6:rano,/

, Rtof,s,ttz.: ee. Ito 6.: 6 'welbeeettrod itredetallemet
' Ground • heats. $4O; $2260.1(0), ,113,; .$l9 nO-100,.

43/1110-.100mids 32 it year,pay,able, insilver. , N0;11.-4411that. itertali.eittable yearly, sroutharent of ',11)
tilt er nulled 'tenni -a,' payable 'yearly on. t 4th

• gay of June,and Issuing out:of all that' lot of 'groutid.
. the threolitury brick upgewiwe thereon otentol,.
: situattlon the north tilde of tonitiatll street:between
Third Lod Fourth streets; containing in breadth outrun-

- brird street 20 ittel, and in ileptiv.i7 feat (being,-NQ.all
'.l")lnharti el re91....1 ,112 in well tieCtleed ., Vnlit:ttually p tit!
._No. 2.—A!Ithat Arre(leenitibla yearly ground .rent: of
$22 10 Span lab silver Milled dollars), each dollar weigh-

n4,wip. and 6 grain'', of tine silver, payable the first
relay 'flulual:/' and 3114'111nd issuing out of all that lot

of ground...with the three,atery brick 1110/941111410 thereon
erectedodtunto on: the .went aide. of Vmuleyeer Street,'
fermerly IVattion'ialley. 209 feet north of Spruce street ;

. containing lit front on VantleVetrr street lb fact. anti indepth 10 feet(being.No, 22a Vandomer street). It le well
110111ml, And is pruner tinily paid in 'diner.No. 3.—A1l that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
$l3 33 dollaral. 'Payable oa Piot lir" lays
of -lone .and December, ond.bettilng out of all that letof'ttrotinti,with the two; notentittge thereon nrentlnl,
situate on thenelithelde.er nooira rept eaat
of 'Eighth etrent; cnubelitinN In front tin Lombard street
20 feet, and in depth 10 .0(1, (being lie. 720 Innie".l
F [1414.1 ,12 well SOCUred, .ttevi . punctually paid inOyer.

No, 4.—A1l that irredeemnitle yearly ground rent of819 10 I Spun's!, siltor milled dollars), riptide on thefirst *ley ofDecember and June, 11.111.1 binning Qllt of nilthat lot ofprenvel. with the thi-tte-atory brick nteseusgetheret) ereettli, situate on. this tarot nide ilf Vandereer
, street, formerly Watsen's alley. at tint distance of 2(E)
ft'et north ofSprtitontieet; contalniug tit front on Van.des eer etreet 13 fact. 'end In cantwttrd 29 'feet 6inclien (being No. 227.Vondeyeer street). • it Is well se-
cured end punctually' paid in silver.

b.—All that irredeemable yearly.' ground rent of
$l9 tO,(Spanieitsilver Milled dollart,) payable on the
first day of nue and December. anti issuing out of allthat lot of pround. with the three-entry brick merminge
thereon erected, situate on the west site of ,Rneptterry
street, it the dintanteof 20s feet north of Spruce stre.tt ;
containing in trout on Raspberry street ES feet. and IR
depth westward 36 feet 3, inches, Ibling No. 233 Rasp-bert y street.) It is well secure:l,Rn punctually paid insilver

No. 6.—A1l that irredeemable yeurly around rent of
832, lawful silver motley, payable on the first day of
:January end July,and naming out of all that lot of
promo), with the three-story brick messnago thereon
erected, situate on the west side of Sixth street, 34) feet

• nonliving.'"from t hie northwest, corner of Paul street ;
containing in front on ixtli street 19 feet, and in depth
41 feet 8 inches, (being No. 1028 South Sixth street.) It
is well assured, and Ammtually paid in sliver.

No. T.—Mortgage. Joint. All that well-secured wort-,
gage of 131,1Un, for livo years, from July 19,1880, secured
by all that two-story brick dwelling hence and stare,
situate at the,southwest corner of Memphis and Ser.
ceant streets in the Nineteenth Ward ; the lot contain-
ing in front on Diem his street 14 feet. and in depth ou
Sergeant street 01:Put. . Insurance of S'f4St as a I-01.
lateral. The interest on the above mortgage •is punc-
tually paid.

M. THOMAS it SONS. Auctioneers,
mb3+s 12 139 and 141 SAuth Fourth street.

diFI" ORPHANS' CO
of Charles J. Wolhert,deceittnel.—Theinas 9.• Sous,

Auctioneers,—Medern Three-story Brick Residence,
with side yard. No. '2B Marshall street, between Spring
Gardi n and Green streets.2eifi feet front —Pursuant to
nit Order of the Orphans' Court for Ile?City and County
of Philadelphia. will be sold at public sale. nu Ttlesda,
March Mb, 1810, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchangee, the following described property, late of
Charles J..1,1olbert. (1,0.104,1,1Pt..: All that three-story
brick mesenage, piar.tta, two-story brick kitchen and lot
of ground, situate on the west vide of John street (now
Marshall cheat). at tine distance of 12.5 feet southward
from the south stile of Green street, in the late 111 ,it,riet
of Spring Garden, now embraiit din the City of Phlladel •
platy.; containing in front on John street 91 feet ti inehes,
and in depth westward between parallel lines at
analrawith John street aft feet. Itoundod southward tiy
ground granted to Jacob Alter mi ground rgit, e341 war,l
by John street. northward by ground grAnteit to William
Wagner oh grimed mg, and westward by ground of
George Bolter's. Being the Kane preltd.se, which Oleg.
Egnerend Matilda, his wife,by hen:fame .bearinit date
April 9th. 183.5, recorded in the oflice for recoriliest deeds.
A.c., in and for the City and County of Philailelellia, in
Deed Book A. M.. No. 60.page304, granted and'rayed Onto the ra.4l Charles J. Wolbert, in fee.

fly the Court. , JOSEI'II tIRGABY. Clerk h. C.
ELIZA WOLDERT, Administratrit.

N. B.—The improvements are is mo tern thrce-story
brick residence, with two-story back .IMililing has par-
lor. dining-room and kitchen on the lint floor ; two
chamber's. sitting-room, library end bath-room, on the •
second floor, and four rooms MA two attics ato.yo: gain.
bet and cold water. furtitic?.•. cooking range , A. •

M.TIIO3IAS •SONS, Auetioneers,•
Menthe 12 139 rind 141 Flantlt Fourthstreet.

OEPBANS' COURT BALL.—EB-
- taie of Thema], Burch, Deceased .--Thetneve
Sens, Anctioneertc—Puratiabt to an 1111A11 orLtir a the
Or hone' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia,
will be sold at public sale. on Tuesday. March 15th.
PIO, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the Philadelphia etxelieture,
the following described preperty ,late of Thomas Burch,
deceased, viz No J.—Valuable Business Stand.
Three-story, Brick Dwelling, No. 121/5 Locust street.
All that lot of /ground, with the three-story brick ns fee
tome thereon ereterd, situate on the north side of
Locust street. 30 feet 8 inches west of Twelfth street, Nu.
121)5; containing in front on Locust etreet 14 feet 73/.: fil-
ches. and extending in depth northward between linee
pet /Mei with Twelfth street 13 feet, including on the
north end thereof a part of the esid 3 feet wide alley,
together with the fere n.e and privilege of the said all y.

No. 7.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No 1207 Locust
street. All that let of ground, with the three-story
brick meesuage thereon erected, situate on the north
side of Locust • troet, 45 feet 3% inches west of Twelfth
'street, No. lf.e7 ; containing Infront on Locust etreet 11
feet 83X inches, and extending in depth northward bow
tween lines parallel with Twelfth street 113 feet:including
on the north end thereofa part of the /mid 3-feet wide
alley, together with the free and common wet and privi-
lege ofthe said 3-feet wide alley, as the same is now laid
out and used.

The premises Nos.] and 2, together with the property
on the eget. are together subject to an Irredevutehie
ereund-rent of 8135, peptide in Spanish milled silver
dollars, each dollar weighing 17 pennyweights and 6
greying.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk O.C.
Ili. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

fell nthes 12 111 and 141 South Fe nrth street.

piEXECUTORS' PER M PTORY SALE.
—Estate of Martha R. Mcßride, doe'd.—Thomas
Auctioneers.—tho Tuesday, March 15th, 1870,at 12

o'clock. noon, will be sohl at public sale, without reserve.
at the Philadelphia ExChunge, the following described
properties, viz.: No. I.—Bushmen Stand. Three-story
Brick Store and Dwelling, S. W. corner of Nineteenth
and Wilcox streets, between Spruce and Pine streets.—
All that three-story brick tnessuage, with two-story bask
building and lot of , round, situate at the southwest cor-
nerof Nineteenth and Wilcox streets, No. 330; contain-
ing in front on Nineteenth street 16 feet, and est' , tiding
in depth along Wilcox street 50 feet. It is a good busi-
ness stand.linmediate possession.

No.2.—Store and dwelling, No.= Nineteenth street,
adjoining the above. All that three-story brick store
and dwelling and lot of ground situate on the west side
of Nineteenth street, adjoining the above on the south.
being 332 ; containing in front 16 feet, and in depth 50
feet to a 4 feet wide alley, It Isa good bulginess stand.

Subject to a yearly ground rtnt of 860.
MT Sale aloe lute. Immediate possession.

By order of
WM. J. DIA KT,EY,
THOS, 11. PATTrIN. Execuors,t

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,.• . .
fel9mh f 12 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
AuctioneersAuctioneers—Modern Residence, 8. %V. corner of

Germantown avenue and Nicetown lane. On Tuesday,
March 12th,- 1870, at )2 o'clock, noon, will he sold at
public sale at .the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable stepe residence and- lot, of .ground, situate at
the S. W. roma Gertnautown avenue and'NfeetorSii
lane ; the lot containing in front on Germantown avenue
230 feet, more or less, and extending in depth along Nice
town lane 432 feet. TIP, hunae has gas and good water,
ice, smoke and milk houses, large stone barn and
stabling. it is situate in a rapidly improving neighbor-
bona, on the line of the Germantown horse railway. and
within ten minutes' walk of the Germantown steam
railroad.

Mir Immediate possession.
Terme— 8400 may remain.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •
fel9n:lls 12 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

l; 'ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES-
tate of Martin Gross, deceased. Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers. Two-story frame dwelling and stable.
corner ot Myrtle and Victoria streets, Twenty-fifth
Ward. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, will he sold at
public sale on Tuesday, March 15, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de•
scribed property, lute el Martin Gross, deceased: All
those two contiguous lots of ground,. with the improve-
ments thereon erected, situate at the northwest-
erly corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets, in the Twen-
ty-ilith Ward of the city of Philadelphia, and numbered
respectively 36 and 97. section G, of a certain plan of
lots surveyed for Ellhu D. Tarr, and recorded, at Phihe
delphia, in deed book G. W. C., No. 72, page 1,&c.; con-
taining together Infront on Myrtle street $5 feat, and
extending in depth northwesterlyparallel with and
along the line of Victoria street; 60 feet.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.
CATIIARINE OROSB,.Admiuktratrix.nM. TomAs SONS. Auctioneers,

fe22 26mh12 • 139 and 141 S. Fourth street:
am. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS ONS'
El Sale —Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No:
2125 Jefferson street, west of Tweffly-first'sttnet. Ou
Tuesday, March 10th. IB7o,'at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold atpublic sale, at the PhiladelPhiti Exchange, all
that modern thremstory brick messitage, with one-story
brick kitchen and lot of ground,situate on the north
side of Jefferson street, west of Twenty-first street. No.
2125 ; containing in front on Jefferson street 1G feet, and
exlending, in depth 100 feet to Nassau street. It has
parlor, dining 'room, winter and sommoikitchena on the
first floor ;-gas, cookit g range, kc..

OW' Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctinneers,

fe24 2Gmhl2 119and 141 South Fourth street.
PUBLIC SALE.L4AISItS A. FEZE-

. than. AuCtioneer.—:On Wednesday, March 23, 1870,
et 12 o'CloCk, noon, Will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Ekcbange, the following described real

No. I.—Throe-story brick dwelling, No. '2232 North
Seventh street'. All that modern three-story brick dwelt;
ing, 'with two-story brick.hack building and lot al
ground thereto belonging, NQ. 2232 North Eleventh
street,altovc Susquehanna avenue, 15 feet 8 inches trout
and 60 feet deep.B rooms and bath-room, and has allthe
modern conveniences,

Mir 'lentil for. s3ao. :92,000 may remain fora term,
and ,Ifl,ooo in addition thereto for one .year.

No. 2.—Neat Dwelling, No. 800 Almond 'street, Nigh:
teenth Ward —All that neat three-story brick house and
lot or ground, on the south P1(10 Of Almond street, east of.
Otis street. in the Eighteenth Ward; )4 feet front and 40

(kfeet epthas 6 rooms and bath room, is likely papered
and Ilifil good yard.' MrRents for 48228a year.

,$),200 may remain, . • ,
Nd.3.—Dwelling. No. 817 Capital street Fifteenth,

Ward. —All that two-story brick house and lot. on the
on st 'Ode ofCapital streotabove Brown, in the Fifteenth
Ward; 12 feet front and .48 feet deep; papered,has 4
vicuna and bath. , 6 Renta for iplti a; year. XlEir Slaw.
ma_vremain, t

fltifr $lOO topafd on each at time of sale. S•
• JA &Mb A cIiTEEIVIAN, Auctioneer,

krib3-WIT , Btoro Wapant street:

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ASSIGNE vile., 'SA:Lb, coi s.

Ma Freemen, Auctioneer.—yalituble Property,eicnn-
caster -Turnpike and City Line Avenue, Twentydottrth
Wald.. On:Wednesday; March 18,, 1810, at it ,
7100,11 ,will be sold at ,fiddle Palo, at ', the PhiladelphiaEschitiege;the'folleiving described real estate i••••A II that' •
nteasuage, or tan -stone barn,. and let of 'Krung&
thereto beloggi ; Situate In tle•TwelltY-fourth Wardthe 010Of ?Ills el phla ii•eginning lit a manor-atone by
the side of the Lancaster Turnpike, thence by the read
dividingthe lattiToWnallips of Blot:lacy Merlint 10:-.•
N. E. 41 ipere,hcs, sly nuothor etoon, theneo by limbs •
formerly of Thomas*WYnn, the elder, S. 8. It. 8 perches
to asteno-Omit W. H. W.40 poreileEl to a stone by the sideof the Lancaster Turnnici, tliene.• along 11,0 said Turn-,
pike N. N. W. 8 porches to the place of bec,initittz, con-'ing 2 acrea of land. And also, oil float niessuag4 or
tenement and lot of ground sitinkto in that part of the
24th Ward lately called the Township of131ilrlany, ho- •
ginelng at a stone on the north lido id the all Lancosterroad, a eorner of said Hollitiati's other land,thence by tin...mune N. 44 pet-clam to It stake, .
tle• Lice' N. 28 deg. W. perches 11/ I,llBf side Oadividing the countree of Phi lintekeltin and 6bintgortrrY4
thence by said moo') N.- 604 8-lush ofa perch to a ,
stone. It corner ofLind now or late of Plitnnel fitphalti•sou, thence: by the said Claphatoson*s.land 14; 2 3; 'deg'.
E. 24 4-1001 N Petelles r. !•tosic. 1111011irt corner of tila-
pbais.cai H(tf,tl Thames As'l'lllo4 11111,114. thotic , by dui
said Wynn's land F. g0l)41lem. W.3' , S-loths perches ;to It
stone on the north side of the Lancaster road, theiteo .
try th, ',WI, 2h,f, (le g. perolfra to tho 'piano of
b eginning, containing -lucre/4,mi load. nolnig gaup)
pri maces that Pahl 1 Dorfman and evils by indegtoro,
dated the ltith lIRV of 1)4rein ber, 1), 11011, ro:orded tati'LihauelpLll to Ile.l Book L. It, It., No. 70. page -Li,
granted end conveyed to Jelin Shelby, in ree. The •
shove 'manna% will be sold sithe•et to a mortgageof even ,
date with suld last inention•••l belouture, given by stilt
.1. II tilialby to mild Pool .1. Ilvffirriti,' anti (OWN:111'n rho
Pa) lucid. —^, part oft lie p sham, ntoney of sahl , pro-

-011 00111011 Is 85,0110 ; ttlF,t to itprlghle!fit, RI the
District Court, D. O. P. :4. 8., .1 lulu Ternidetil. No. 121,
in fox or of Alienator E conedy, for *34410 ; and ciao to a
mart rage 01 fi4.01.1(1 in favor of Samuel ilattberger, date,'
A 1,0 17.48e43.

•11102 to be paid lit time ••f sale. • .
lay order of the Assignee.

JAMES A. HIP:101;k N.Am:Non-air. ,
Store.-i22 Walnut street: •

.11 Ulll,lO SA 1.1f..—.1A MI:IS A. FRE
Azimut) Anctidneer. Very Desirable .Residence andsin'syaml, No. Mt/ INI••rili Taal( Hi street. 46 by PM ftan..—
On Wedninalay, March 23, 1870. at 12 o'cleek •,• ;ribori ill
be sold at pada: sale, itt the Philadelphia Exchange, the!idiom ing described real estate', viz.: All that elegant
modern three-story brick residence, with dttrooolgyrybrick back building, nod large lot with side yard theroto
belonging, uu Ile' west side of Twelfth Street, aboveDern.s si rect.- Vat h,euso is 10%feet front, and has a sideYard 2113;i feet ; altog•••11••r 4,.; feet front and Witnet deep.

i;• • ne ni n new tow ral eterted tviAe. needing about 12Jeet from the ,ire 41 the Pere', and (emelt! !quit a wallinft out 2 Jetthteh awl iron makint a eery 'a:-
Pr:Hire glare IJ rblideput. //and.unar nressof brietfrosswith marble dee., k jar, ii.,! At•px. Walnut gain and Plate
'windows. lambi, yes' tlt, le, St,?au/cr kitehrn• Rangewith het train. llentera and- Gas Piftterte. 'Wag-pare
and Irwer Wirt, Fireatt( y P,P,red and painted, and /it •rondf i-Id". The satiation iwverpagreeable,high and healthy ; and t 4 Within Witt square of the cars
at Eleventh etrec:, tool Youaren trout the Thirteenth

ro't track. which will ho niuyh Dearer very soon. Theeyard fs heath laid out, and improved with graperii.4,Itrimi r,~,%% Pre. grad in front of, the ltotuo an- ironIke er.va The niay tour- at stay-time, _
•••ipano' Willa flit' 11",.I. n. ,Ao may marlin oralhr, a gums. 41111 mayrtlilliht for one year, secondmerit:dee.

bf.'.ou to by vlitl of tibl. 1 ,111°.
JAMI A • PIC VE N. A tictioyintr

17/1.3 10 17 Walnut estrect:
EXEC, 1 t +llw r.1t6..)1 )11.Y 1.1r..

--Lflote of Wiliiom 11iLi , olerNol.--.lttfoirf A.1.1,',•11'10.1, A iooevr, —Vet y FITI! etory Iron
Frott ritata.,Nt,, ,f;::s Marto!! ,Ire• : !at lo^.l :I 7.110,0,-01, , .Itarco li, tb U, at 12' o'clock,
LIM nt md, ronarre, at
4h.+ i'hiludelll.tiiu El,-Lang-. tbr-
real ..titati ,, tufo the avaly WHiain IViivneotr-r, ahed :A It that %%dna, tho-tor) it-main] hrirt: Oltorc,
pr,,r.,11y lot nat., •.IIUP•of

htrrut rt.° `'ixth nts.,
in tire Sixth IA ar,t th- Cif) 111110016h" iu frUnt artr h rtp-ut h•ur, and fu ti,,pt It 132 cot or thomahmate
t. rt., Alte:•,-1.. • r.

at,4v- r. n hanRam, fir,.story ,rua.nrutut
iron flotif nor, Pr,r. T 1 2i. VW/ taY.' ,",a.. un! (C",ed the
flat, ur, ha s huovhume ~Behr viih dhve in-on etu.,,e,

,tt trle :.nab, WI, fire ',roof r4utf,,, tow,'
rio,,f, nn fir,u, thin/ and Kurth ..11ovr.1. NT/na-
l/414 frrirlt :001/Ir,t/r/ohgleh‘r//)/,. hnirfinqupparitu,r, effli
iii/UU,hO/11 ; flue. Out.. put ,/ Pn.rlf frith :matt &lieu:ft,
ilto:n 10 • yer.et, Peon h et.fer.l a 3 the way up 64 the cum-

frenl,
The id.perly If fir." proof. Is Monadnew, and its in per-

,t et ort,er. 13-1- Tie- fix to r.o. of the .I..rn- and Os. heat-
re ill the (-filartire not inainded lit the Vile. tillbj•tit U.coorroumt,rnnt. object to a lease of.'ream fromlull' lid, taw,.$Itoo to paid M time of Fiala. •Truinsaasy.
!lent V.fia r antic To Sale teals','! any 74'44, re.
By order of Executors.

JAM A. FREEMAN% Auctioneer.
Store.4r2 Walnut stroet.

..... _

REAL ESTATE.--,IANIES A.IIII.KE-ME4 1111111, Auctioneer.' tin Wet/nodal, March?.
at E o'clock. noon, will h.• roll at public sale. at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the folloalag described real
estate: Genteel rtf,det ,e, No. LSII North Twentieth
streetmear the Girard eollega. All that neat three,stori
brick dwelling. with three- itou brick bark huildin2.
and lot aground on Volt aft Vi,fo of Twentieth street.

fr 24 ntl,3 11

. ,
above Jeffersonstreet, Nu. 1511; It feet 0 incises front,
and 76 feet deep. The primly,* are in exc dlent orler,
all papered neatly. It this 10r cmc, beside bath-room.
RON. Lath, range, heater, wat.J wasb•pava, 4c.
It rents for iff oua year. 'The situation i* very inviting,
being so near the Park which begin., at TIM-iv-third
street e1,01.9 may remain for about three year*, and
61.2.10may remain obe yetr.

No.2—Neat Dwelling. NO. 1972 Alder street. All that
neat modern three.story brick dwelling, with two-story
brick back building and 1..1 of ground thereto belong•
ing, situate on the west side ofAbler above, Writs street,
lc& 1072; 12 feet front, 44 feet deep. the itatfOirlttd.
Rent.. for 8244 a year 11,000 they remain two years.

No.3 —Store and Dwelling. No. 1:797 Columbia are--
nue. All that noalertat Lree-story !wick store and dwell-
ing. with the lot ofKr4/111:111hOr04.) h longing. situate on
the south *hie nridoin avenue. between Twelfthand
Thirte , nth streets. No. 123) : feet front and*/ feet
deep. he premives are in good triter, neatly papered,
with all the nyekin (”tevehienceet awl is a rapidly im-
proving bnelinekili b2;4/1.1 may remain b
a term, cod 2,1rd0 may remain one year.

$101) to lie paid on each at time of sale.'
.14.3iLti A. FIIELM AN. Auctioneer,

mh3 7017 Store an Walnut street.. •

ffif WallA NO' COURT SALb. ES-
o.,..LL:i tate of John P. Orth, deccan,il.—James A. 'Free-. .

man, Auction.-er arellUV, below ,
Broad street. tinder authority of the Orpbarts. Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day. March 23, R.AI, at at o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property of John P.
Ortli, deceased : All that certain three-story brick tene-
ment and lot of around situate on the southwest aide of
Ritige a ',en tie. 210 feet inciwA southeastward from
the earl ride of Broad street oneastiring along the WWII
wtlit side of said Ridge avtliUnl, now the Fourteenth
Ward of the city. tieing IR feet front .ind extending in
depth on the southeast line thereof71 feet iuchos and
On the InertliW. at lint ers feet 8 niches, the. wild lineal
being at right anglot withRidge avenue. subjvct to tho
payment ofa yearly ground rent of Si%l,also subject, to
tho payment of u m,yrt gal.',ofBlesoo.

Ws- sleo to be pri;(l at time of sale.
By the Court.„loSEP 11 31 EGA Rl', Clerk O. C.

CATHARINE LAWALL. Atlm'x.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auction:4.T.

nat3 1017 Store 427. Walnut street.
CPI PI; RIAU SALE-JAMES A. FRE Itl.-
VNil ninth Auctioneer —Store 'UPI I)WeilbiZ, S. W. cor-
ner Bodine and Minnow, Nineteenth Ward. On
Wednesday March te, I°7o. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be.
Fold et nubile sale, at the l'hilwlelphia Exchange, the
follow log deKcribed real eXbile: All that thren-story
brick Ftore and dwelling, with back building, and the
lot of ground thereto belonging, ,;ittlatoat the entithwtatt
comegut.Bodine and. Diationd atreettt,. in, the_Nine%
teenth Ward of the city ; Id feet front and fto teeideep'.
lino new hulk nod largo window suitable for a grocery
or provision Mere. Bath. with hot and cold water, gee,

pri.nSrSubject to a ground rent of 4?120 currency. re-
deemable .$O,O rent ha offered for .

1 8100 tobe paid at limo eale.
JAMES A. FREEMANt Auctioneer.

Store 4t.:. Walnut street.
in REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.—]lushness Stand. Threestorybrick Store
and Lwelling, No. 1101 Parrish street. east of Twelfth
street. On Tuesday. March 15,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold alt public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that desirable three-story brick ntore and
dwelling anal lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Parrish street, tOfeetWesaa of Eleventh street. No. 1102 ;

containing in front on Parrish street 1G feet ; thence ex-
tending southward 65 feet 7% inches ; thence eastward 16
feet 2 inches; thence northward a 3 feet 3% inches to the
Ilace of beginning ; Yogetbor with the common use anal
privilege of a three-feet wide alley. It hits been occu-
pied asa confectionery store, and a good Liminess stand.

Terms—s2,ooo may remain on mortgage until October
bth. P;70..

The store fixturee aro not included in the sale.
Immediate possession. May he examined any day pro.

a loam to sale,
M. THOMAS & SONS; Auctioneers,

fell 26m1412 139 and 141 South Vuurth street

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &t.,.

NEW MESS SHAD AND • SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, jnet

roceived and for sale at °GUSTY'S East End Grocery
Fro. 118 South Second street.below Chestnutstreet.

RESPICES,_GitOUND AND WHOLie
1 —Pure English Mustard by the pound --Choice
White Wine lind Crab Apple Vinegar for pick ling_in
store, and for sale at (JOUST Y'S East End Grocery, No.
lla B..uth Second street, below Chestnut street.

EW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDB
of choice Green'Ginger in store and for Palest

OUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118. eolith BOCond
streot, below 0 estunt street,

Q 0 P 13.—TOMA T 0, PRA, MOCK
K./ Turtle and Jullion Swaps of Boston Club Idanufao-
turoonoof the tinted articles for plo-nlcs und sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S Seat Ilnd, Grocer", No
lle South Second street.,belour Chestnut street..

IFHITE BRANDY FORPARSERVING.
kchoice article nit ricelved ands for sale att

STY,I3 East End Clrocery, .tto.llB South Pecond,
street, below Chestnut street.

101 t UGS.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracte and Oil Almonds,.

Rad. Ravi. Opt, Citric Acid, CoxoN Sparkling Gelatin,,
germine Wedgwood Mortars. etc., Jost landed 'from barkt
Roffraiug, from London. ERROBT suommAKER AP.
00,, whole/isle Druggists. N. N. corner, Fourth and,
Race streets.

TNEUG GIST& SUNDRIES. RAD
1,1 ales, Mortar, Pill Tiles, °Umber, Brusher: IfIrrorsi.
Tweezers, Puff Bokesillorn Scoops, Surgical intitrtl.masts,Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods 'MU
Gases,Glass and Illetal Spluges,_ &0., all , '
Bands"prices. 'SNOWDEN & BROTIMR,anil-tt_ 29 South TCluhtlistreet, . •

riASTILIE OAP=G 1NUTNEAND VERY
lu superior-200 boxes juat landed Ikonbark Ideft, and;
for gale by 110BEBT SIBIORMATER 4 (JO: Imoor(Aci-
Druilftirt4l, N.A, cornorjtourtb and Race priocta.

NAVVOO..
KEOKUK, lowa, Fob. have just re-

;turned from a visit to the original centre of
...Mormonism, . Natwoos ,in Hancock. county,

Illinois. Since the proposition to remove the
National Capital to this place was made, it has
suddenly grown to be a place of some import-
mace to those who would locate the headquar.
tors of the Government upon the Mississippi,
river, and its location and attractions, as well

• as its. traditions,'May be ofsome Interest to the
general reader. The city, for it still preserves
its corporate character, is located on the east;
side of the Mississippi river, twelve miles above
Keokuk, and thirty-two miles below Burling-

, ten. To reach Nauvoo the traveler leaves the
train on the Burlington di Railroad at
Montrose, a little station opposite the old town,
and at the head of the lower rapids of the Mis-
sissippi.. The river is a tulle and admit' in
width at this point, but very shallow, except
in the highest stages of water.

• I crossed theriver in the " regular ferry boat.",
a tolerable skiff, and on landing Inquired,the
way to the residence of Major Hymn', the nts-
band of the " martyred" .11ormon Prophet's
widow. (letting the proper direction, I fol-
lowed down the bank of the river for a short
distance, and thenturned up a broad street or
road which leads Into the town. On the way'
up to Main streed passed quite a number of
unfinished brick buildings, which I afterward
learned had heed started in 1843. The old

• Walls are' n a remarkable State of preservation.
Reaching Main street, I turned to theright,and
passing down it one square,carne to the " Nan-
voo Mansion House," the old residence of the
Prophet Joseph Smith, and the present resi-
dence of his widow, Mrs. Bycum. I stopped
before entering and made a survey of the ex
tenor of the building. The house is a frame,
two storie4 high, with five or six additions
added on the rear end and north, side, which
gave the whole the air of an old German man-
sion, filled with all sorts of little corners, dark
attics'and sharp angles on the outside. The,

• front is relieved by a narrow , portico, which
covers the main or hall entrance. Near by, on
time conier of the block, stands a post from
which is suspended the old sign " Mansion
House ofNauvoo."

Entering the " office," a small room on the
left' ide of the hall, I saw Major L. C. Bycum,
the present head of the concern, seated at a
small table with three young boys, playing a
game of "seven up." I explained the object
of my visit, and asked the Major to show me
around. He expressed a willingness to do so,
but complained of a severe attack of rheuma-
tism, which disappeared at once upon my ask-
ing him if he bad beard of the proposition to

• remove the Capitol to this city. rHe was ready
in a few minutes, and we sallied forth to in-
spect the city.

Yantis* was laid Out in 1838-39: the land
having been deeded to Mrs. Smith, and by her
to Joseph Smith, In trust for the church. The
lots contained one acre each, making four
acres to the block. At the time of the evacua-
tion of the city by the Mormons, it contained
about four thousand houses, not more than
live hundred of which are left. Passing up
Main street, we came in front of the house
occupied by Brigham Young. The house is
built of brick, is two stories high, and wears a
very dilapidated look, never having been
painted. It, contains seven small rooms, andeven for Nauvoo is quite an ordinary building.
Young was only an elder in the church then,
and an adventurer among the MOrmons. On
the opposite side of the street stands the house
in which Brigham's brother lived, when here.
It is a neat building, with a square roof sur-
mounted -by an observatory. These two
buildings and the " reception house" are the
only ones of note left standing on the level
plain which extends from the hill or bluff to
the:river.

THE: SITE OF THE TEMPLE
is the best point on the hill from which to see
the whole city. and take in, at a glance, all the
magnificent beauty cif the landscape. The
Mississippi river makes a semi-circular curve
to the west. from the upper side of the city,
around to the south side, almost directly to
the south of the point from which it turns to
the west, and the city, six miles square, covers
all the ground within this half circle. Near
the centre of the city, on the highest point of
the bluff, stood the temple of the "Latter Day,
Saints." Standing upon this point, the eye
takes in at a single sweep the entire plat of the
city, following down the gently sloping hill to
the river on three sides, and eastwardfor seve-
ral smiles across the level plain. To the south-
ward the view of the river is uninterruptedfor
.eight Miles, and for more than half that dis-
tance to the northward. 'I can not describe
the natural beauty of the landscape, nor do I
think any description could do the subject full
justice. The slopes of the hill, which were
once covered with residences and business
houses, are now covered with vineyards, with
here and there an old ruin or a residence.

THE TEMPLE
is among the things of the past, not a single
stone ofthe building being left to mark the
pia& where it stood. It was inclosed by a
stone wall eight feet in, height, a portion of
which is stillremaining, but as the public have
use for these stones they will be caned away.
The binding is Saidleiliave lieen a magnificent

• structure, one hundred and twenty-seven feet
lang,,eiglity,six feet wide and sixty feet high to
the top of the cornice. The spire was one !mu-
cked and sixty feet, high, and surmounted by a
beautiful gilt globe, above which was erected a
gilt angel. The temple was burned by incen-
diaries on the night of the 18th of October,

'nearly four years after the Monne:ls had
left Nauvoo. The vandals were never • dis-
covered until a few years ago, when a dying
woman revealed their names and stated that
they were employed by citizens of Warsaw, a
town in Hancock county, to burn the building.
After the-burning the walls were taken down,
and several large stone buildings erected out of
them.' - The cost ofthe temple Was one million
of dollars. but it was notquite completed whenSmith was killed .in June, 18-14, though the
corner-stone was laid on the Oth of April, 1841.

7,11}: ARSENAL,
which was the depositary of the arms of the
" :cativo() Legion," is still standing, being usedas apthate residence by Mr.- Baum, an exlen-

-sive wine-grower. This building stands near
the site of the temple, is built of white stone,
and istll;ec stories high: Near it is the old
powder it ngazine, which Mr. Baum has War
vented into a wine cellar. Near the arsenal I
was shown the place where, Boggs, the Mis-
sourinn. 'Wag, killed. Oa ittle circumstance
which led to the arrest andsubsequent death of
the Prophet. The Mormon side of the story
is that smith was drilling the Legion, and,
during .some-of the exercises with their arms,
one was accidentally diScharged, and Boggs
was no mgre. The cry was raised throughout
the adjoining counties that Smith had 'ordered
him to be shot,and,upon thisrumor, the Latter
Day PrOphet Was 'arrested and, lodged in jail
in Carthage, Where he was murdered by a
mob. , • •

• After the Mormons Went away the houses
and property were occupied by: squatters, who
subsequently purchased it from Mrs. Bycum
(➢irs. Smith), the original sale by Smith having
been declared void by the Courts.

Joseph Smith, Jr., who would probably have
fallen heir to the city, is now residing at Plane,
-a beautiful little town on the Chicago, Burling-
b it mad Quincy Railroad.

AS A SITE FOR THE CAPITALNauvoo is unequalled by any locality in theWest. The beautiful white granite with whichthe Mormon Temple was built was„...qturrried
within two miles of the temple sitx3; and there
is enough left to build a dozen cities. - The vast
coal fields ofIllinois begin at ',Tank*, while the

A London paper says: In the valuable, and
importantlibraryof Mr.: Jam.* Dixi .ofßilstolo :comprisingan extraordinary of rare.
English ,13ltiles early •',Testatdehifs, &c.,
Which4as sold orr'Friday and 'Saturday
among other rarities were the following:

Wyclifle's "Consolations for Troubled Con-
seiences ;Tr 10mo., blue morocco, gilt edge, n.
d., but printed by Robert Redman, circa 1527 ;

excessively rare and presumed to be unique; as
no other copy 'can be traced in any public or
private library:—.lloo.

Wycliffe's Clvde, Pater Noster and Ave Ma-
ria, with explanations ; black letter, .fine copy,
16m0., in blue morocco, extremely rare, if not
unique; "Imprynted' at London, in Flete
strete, next to Saynte Dunstone's Churche, at
the syghe ofßie George; by ? Rohert Redman,
n;ti" hut Circa 1527;" of this work no other
copy is known-1100.

"Small Pagines to the Common People ;"

Wycliffe's version, black letter, 16mO ; fine copy
in blue morocco, extra; excessively rare, if not
unique ; "Printed by ue, litibert Redman, n.
d.,circa 15:32" ; this work, in a-MS., formerly
blbagiiag to Archbishop Tenisoi, is ascribed
to Wycliffe,but if we are to believe Foxe (Book
of Martyrs, first edition, 1563, p. 433), was
drawn up by Gatrick for Archbishop
Thorlsky. His. worifo arC;
Thorisby (a inistake for Sir John Thoresby),
Archbishop of Yorke, didde draw a treatise in
englishe by a worshipfull clercke, whose name
was Gatrike,,in.the whiche were contained the.
`articlesof beleve, the VII deadlye- siiiries;'the
VII. workes of mercy, the X. commande-
mentes, and sent them in small pagines to the
common people to learne it and to knowe it."
No other copy is known—Xloo.

. 4, Testament of Moyses, with prayers of holy
fathers, patriarches, prophetes, judges, kynges,
men and women of holy conversacyon, of the
Apostles, also of ey,tkel. Testament ;" black let-
ter, ICMo, line, copy,. in blue Mori:week, extra
gilt edge, excessively rare, if not unique;
"Printed by me, Robert Redman, n. d., circa
1532.". This is the only_ portion of the. Holy
Scriptures purely of Wycliffe'S 'Version, printed
for the use of the people. It seems to have
been totally unknown to Lea Wilson, Dr.
Cotton, and all other , biblical collectors. No
mention of itis Mad‘in JOhnson's list of books
printed by Redman. The Bodleian and other
public libraries have been searched in vain fir.
a copy, and it is, therefore, presumed to be
unique-1100. • •

REAL ESTATE SALES
ORPHANS'_
Sale.—Estate of John W. Grigg, dec'd.—Thornas

& thins, Auctlaneers. Very valuable business tbeation.
Two verY deeirable lots, Non. 12 and 14 North Fourth
street, above Market street. Pursuant to an order of
the Orphans' Court for the city and county of Philadel-
phia, will tie sold at public side, without reserve, on
Tuesday. March 15, 1879,at 12 o'clock, noon,at the Phila-
delphia Rxehange,the following described property,
bite 1/1 Join W. Grigg, teCe/I9Vli : No. I.—All that lot
of grenail. sit oats on the west side of Fourth etreet. 82
feet north of Market street, N0.12 ; thence extending
norther and along Fourthstreet Id feet 11l inches : thence
on a line at right angles with Fourth Street 79 feet 4
indica ; thence south 4 feet 5 inches ; thence east 3 feet
10 inches ; thence south 4 feet fr inches; thence east 10
feet 9 inches ; thence south 6feet 7 inches ; thence run-
ning east 84 feet 9 inches to the place of beginning. The
brick store situate upon this lot was recently destroyed
by tire, and there is now nothing upon the lot but a por-
tion or the walls.. .

No. that lot of ground situate on the west
side of Fourth street, 98 bet 13 inches north of 2darl,tet
street, No. 1.1; thence extending northwardiy along
Fourthstreet 18 feet Ai 'inches, and iu depth westward
132feet inches. The brick mere situate upon this
lot was recently destroyed by 'fire, and there is now
nothing upon the lot but n portion of the walls.

A brief of title may be examined at the auction rooms
ten days previims to sale
ET Clearof all incumbrance.

-Tertna--.SIOO will be required to be paid on each of the
properties artful time of sale; and two third's ofthe pur-
chore may remain nn mortgage.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.
, GEORGE W. BIDDLE,

CHARLES B. DUNN,
Executors.

M. THOMAS St SONS. AuctiOheers,
fe22,26,mh12 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

t.F.A.C- EISTA'rE SALES.
WA tt.E.Ani:lSTA'hi-TIIQI4i26I;TrNS'It, 8 le.L-VirYValuable' itiielneselio§ation'.—T,,_tired;
story 1 Witting. Ni. 224 ' Withlrit• ati oat, With ia ,•Pg rem,
'story Brick, Datelling '' lu,thu rear on. Peter,sttreet,---.OnTuesday, March sth, 1870, at, J 2 Wale*,noon,.wll, toosol dat;publicsale,atthe.PhiltuielphiaExtfinusise.' allthat valuable lot of ground, with the 110114104 thereonerected: situate on the month side of-wnlmit etrurt, het,twerp Dock and Third streqs No.. 211; containing. in.front on Walnfit 17 feet 6 incis es. and extending in (tenth/38feet' 4 inches -to 'Pear street. Together. with • theprivilege gin common with use property adjoining ohthe molt) of• an • alley 3 feet . wide by 29 feet •Ong-front-:Walnut street, also of I/trolley lending frem Pear street.about $feet wide,' full pattletlitra of *hints east be'had.
et the auction Itnems. The improvements are iCwolland substantially ,built thren•story brlck,-bilibling,imliblo,froutto second story. I ofeilliled by the PhenixIll*llraveC 001111411nY.) 104/1144414r0. with the desks thereon,
and-rat Hxtures, willliel included in the sale trim ofeitarge ; also, a three-story brick dwelling in t h is rear on
Pear street. . Saljictuet to t 'apportioned irredeemable
gooludVrent Of 21 Spanittli coined sliest pleCi.l3 Of 8 2,30 f.a" piece : of , night, mid an •anportioned , irredeemable
gionidirrent of $l3 33, in, 4U115.3 cola, """Ilig 14g°t1-”3r$35 a year.
Stirhe altMie iettonveniently' treated to the Bank 414'

]tire lt , go and public Mttidings; in tking it vary valuable,';
mr t.!..710 cool. Pc44.i.,,1 list May nest.

hl; THOMAS .t. SONS, Allan/heath, '
fel4 91m115 , , 139 enit• l4l South rottrtit street.

- ,

gal 'SALE •-BY ORDER . OF' • FIDARS—-
rev! Nown of Hood Sim room, deceased—Thomas ,Sr, Sons,
A tiction,ers.—Very Valuable 811$111PES 84414'111R-2 Vont-
ttery Brick Stores. Nos. 1413 and 1415 Market stint b,..
tWeim Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. On 'rurality,
March8.1570. at 12 o'clock. poen, will he sold at, pnblie
sale, at the Philad,lphia. Exchange, the fonoteltig vide.
stribed;properti,,, viz.: No I.—All that lot of ground,
with the intprevem,nts thereon erected, situate on the.
north Milo of Markerstrect,wost'of Sixteenth street ;

the lot containing in front on Market at, ret 20 feet, and
ex tend i eft hi depth 170feet, more or IPSR, to Jones Street
The Improvemtmts are a I,rgo and ,enlettantiatly built
four•story brick store and dwelling, with extensive bark
buildings. Irentinz on Market street, No. 1013, and 3
three•story:brick dwellings in the rear. •
(icor of all inettnibrance., Ininmalato possession. .
No. 2-All that very valuable fotir. story brick build-

ing, with extensive three-story back buildings awl lot
ot ground. adjoining the above. being No. 1615 ; con-
taining in front ::0feet, and extending in depth 170 feet,
more of less. to Jones street. • .

Clear ofall incumbrance. Immediate possession.
The above are well and substantially built, and in one

of the most valuable business squares west of Broad
street. f . ,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fell 19 26m115 • • 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.---ES-
mai.. tate offickle/11in T. Walton, deceased.' Thoinas
Sons, Auctioneers. Modern Three-story Brick Dwelt.;
big,and FrameStable,Shedding,&c.,1419 Savory street,
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for tho
City end Comity of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
sale, on Tuesday, MarchBth, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange. the following described
property, late of Benjamin T. \gallon, deceased, viz,:
All that lot of ground and the three-story brick 1110/1-
51111go thereon erected, situate on the, sonthwestwardly
side of Union street, beginning at, the distance of 193
feet southeastwardly front the southeast corner of
Frank ford road and the said Union street 32 feet, and
extending in depth southwestward at right angles with
the said Union street, on the northwest line thereof, 83
feet 1134 inches, and on the southeast side thereof 97 , feet
9 inches. . _

By the Court, JOIIKIII MEGA RY, Clerk, 0. C.
WM. -H. bTAAKE, Administrator.

•N. B.—The improvements are a modern Ikm-story
brick dwelling ;, has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on
the first floor ; 2 chambers and bath-room on the elecOnd
floor, and 2 chnnthers on tbe third floor; has gas, bath,
hot and cold water, cooking range, &a.; alto, a irturn,stable and shedding.

TII OPTAS SOM., Auctioneers,
fel2 N mhs 139 and 141 South 'Fourth street.

fp. SALE BY • ORDER OF HEIRS.—
Plelate of Ho, d Simpson, deCeaeot.—Thomas

Sone, Auctioneern.—Denteel Three-story Brick Dwell-
ing. No. 327 South Thirteenth street, with a three et ,ry
brick dwelling in the rear on Iseminger street.—On
Tuesday, March tith. 1670, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at. public sale,' at t ine Plilladrdidaht Exchange., all
those brick meesnages andthe' lot of amulet therenoto
be toe ging, situate on the eaet side of Thirteenth ntre-t,
between Spruce and Pies streets. No.377 ; containing in
front on Thirteenth street 16 feet 6 inches. and extend-
ing in depth 85 feet ; bounded east by a 20 feat wide alley,
with the privilege thereof. The improvements aro a
three-story brick dwelling frontingon Thirteenth street,
has gas, bath; hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
range, stationary wash tubs, underground drainage,
5.c. Also, a three-story brick dwelling in the rear on
Icentiuger street,

fli'sr Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate possesidem Keys next door, at No. 325.

M. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,
fes 19—26DIM 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

ea: REAL ESTATE— THOM AS & SONS'
IP:; sale—Valuable business locatiol., Three-story

brick residence. No. 226 North Ninth street, between
Race and Vine streets. On Tuesday -, March 8,1870, at 12
o'clock, neon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that valuable three•story brick
mew/wage. three•story double back buildings and lot of
ground,situute on the west side of Ninth street, between
Rare and Vine streets, No. 2.26 ,• containing in front on
Ninth street 20 feet. and extending in depth 100 feet to
a 4 feet wide alley. The house is in very good repair ;it
has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the first floor ;
2 chambers, saloon sitting-room, bath, water-closet, hot
and cold water on the second floor; gas introduced. 2
furnaces, Cooking range. French-plate glass in all the
front window's, flag pavement in front and yard.

Terms—took cash ; balance may remain on inert-
gal!ra'y be examined any time previous to sale. Keys at
the Auction Rooms.. .

ff.sr It is situate in a very val uable and Improving bn
iness neighborhood.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS .t SONS. Auctioneers,
fol 9 26 nihEi 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ISOMOILUNGI'ABOVIr NAMVOO. rivefwill furnish all At►o wooa'and laniber ;that
will ever 'be requlrod The old 'brick• walls,
►high aie still standing, give ample evidence
of.the character,of the brick which,can be .utade
from the soil.--Xincinnatt Gazette. . I

Stormy sericitein she Hoiden it'ounell.
A correspondent ofthe London Tames writes

from Borne that: , • , .1

AUCTION SALES INSIttRANCE.
THOSTAI3' a BONS, ATRIVAM AltdOW:

NoeJSO and 141 lennthiFollll K.*rear13ALE8 OF STOOKS AND REAL leg ^ 'Trar Public ash*at the Philadeltihis•leitebase.ere' ITUICSDAY,at 12 o'clock. •
Mir Furniture 'aloe at tbe AUctfon Store' IMORTTHURSDAY.Sir' _ - •SalesatRatidencea mtreeespecial'attentfoa
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NORTH AMERICA,
I ought to have, told,you more of what I saw

and beard on Tuesday, for, as now appears, it
Wag something out" of. the way. The voicesware very loud•3 the bell rang several tithes ;

there was a'false breakup; the doors opened,
the Swiss Guard, the servants of the bishops
and cardinals7-4: best of • them—and a con-
siderable crowdof people all hastened to the
entrance of the Council Hall; the doors were
closed again, and remained closed for tenminutes ; then out came the Fathers, all ex-
cited, some looking determined, most very
uncomfortable. I did not write all this, be-
cause if nothing'came of it I should have been
presenting you with a tuare's nest. But here
is the explanation. The speaker was G'hilardi,
Bishop of Mondosi, the rsame mail who same
years ago preached in the Duomo at. Milan,
and gave such offence that a bomb- was
fired under the pulpit, llisspeechswas a studied
and very unsparing philippic against the
leaders of the 'Opposition. The tone at
first was that of a homily, paternal and Unc-
tuous, but Ghilardi soon follOWed in a more
natural-vein. Ile told the Galilean and :the
Gerinan chiefs that they were creating discord
in the Council, and then proelaithing it to all
the world. This, he said, was intolerable, and
an end must be put to it. Such men were
converting a most auspicious design into a
scandal and cause of offence. Ile charged
them with pride, ignorance, and downright
impudence—impudicizin—and, as far as, he
could venture to say. it,,,with heresy. The:ob-jects of his attack found it rather too much
for their patience, and exclaimed, in agreat
variety of languages, that they had had enough
of this, and would listen no more. The Le-
gate rang his bell several times, but each side
took the rebuke as addressed to the other, and
the more berand his. hell, the louder Ghilardl
declaimed, and the More, too, did theFrench'
and Germans try to shout him down. They
took to stamping on the floor and tobeating the
benches;--and I must remind you that among
other privations the Fathers are sitting on hard
boards covered with Brussels carpeting. Then
all at once they rose up, as if to rush out of
the ball, addressing angry ejaculations to the
Italian as they passed the pulpit, and, it is posi-
tively asserted, shaking their fists at him—more
likely the bundles of Schemata I saw them
grasping, with something like a quiver of emo-
tion. .71t. the appearance of the flying crowd
between the two screens, the door-keepers
threw open the great doors, but by the time I
bad got there, with , everybody else in the
church, the doorS were closed again. The Le-
gate hadmanaged to recall the fugitives, though
theAleclaimerwent on,and did goon, theysay,even when the Council,atter a formal dismissal,
was finally leaving the hail. This I give as I
am told, but of course it must occur to every
Englishman that after Dupauloup and Stross-
mayer had been allowed to have their say, it
s% mild have been at least wise to let Ghilardi
have his. But scandalous as the scene is .said
to have, been, they tell me that something
worse is likely to happen before long.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MIFB-oUltl WINES
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, thegrowth of :1 State pecubarly adapted In soil, climate,Sc., has induced the subscriber to glee them special at-

tentioh. It is well ascertaincsi that the rich and well-
ripened grapos of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor. bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
winos, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated . _

" OAK BILL. VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St.Louis 4 and being in direct and
ccbstant communication, IA preparmi to furnish to con-
sumers the product of tlicae Vineyards, which can berelied upon for strict purity tri addition to other (mettle
already mentioned.

P. J. JOBDAIii
220 Pear street

,STOCKS, LOANS. Ac.„
• ON TUESPA.E4 MAIICR 8,At 12 o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange—.

Admluistralors' Sale.eof 00 th;ion Panel 7 per cent. 10/111.
100 shares Crimp and CoatesStreets P. 11; W. Co..Nor Other Accounte—-

• 1 share Point Breeze Park.
. ; ..40 shares Central Transportation Co.

' 33 shares U. 8. Railroad and Mining Register Co
439 shares 'Freedom Iron and Steel to.20 shares Provident Lifeand Trost Co.
26 abase's Enterprise Insurance Co.. •
20 shares Phil'a and Southern Mail Steamship Oo

BEAL 'ESTATE SALE, MARCH ri.Wil , include
Orphans' Court Sale—Entate of. Benjamin T. Walton.dee'cl.—5101)131.N TUREE,STORY BRICK DWELL-ING and Frame Stable. No. 1922 Bm-cry at.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estato of Jacob Gardner,

dec'd-7110DERN 'TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 903 Wood at.
sale GENTEELf Ireirs—Estete of Hood SP. peon,.

dec'd—TUREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No; 327 South Thirteenth street, with a Three.:story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Ism inger Fd. 'Same Estate-VERY:VALUABLE BUSINESSSTANDS 2 POUR-STORY BRICK STORES, Now,
1614 end 1619 Ifiarket ai
THREE-STORY'BRICK TAVERN and DWEL ING

slid STORE and DWELLING, Nos. MO and 922 uthNinth street, between Christian and CarpenterVALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—TALUA LEBUILDING, No.ll 224 Walnut street (occupied by thenaval); Insurance Co.)..extendingthrough, to- Pearstreet. etYwhlch Is a Three-story Brick Dwelling.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Jacob Ridgway. deed-9TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. ((3), 1134,DM and 1140 Otis street,and 4 Two-story Brick Dwelllogs. Nes. 1135, 1137, 1135and 1141 llewston street.Eigh-t. enth Ward
SanteEstate-2 TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS..Nos 1170and 1132 Otis Street. and 2 Two-story BrickDwellings. Nes, 1131 aSTORYewston -• Same Estate-2 TWOBRICKDWELLINGS.Nos. 1125 and 1128 Otis street. and 2 Two-story BruitDwellings, Nos 1127and 1129 Newtonet.
Sarno Estate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1122 and 1129 Otis street. and 2 Two-story BrickDwellings, Nos, 1123 and 1125 /fewston at.
Same Estate-9 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1137 1139, 1141 and 1143. Berke street, and 4 Two-story; Brick Dwellings, Nos, 1134, 1136, 1138 and 1140Deurton at.
SameEstate-2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,.Nos. 1133 and 1135 Berke street, and 2 Two:story BrickDwellings. Nos. 1130 and 1132 lieweton st.
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 226 North Ninth

street, between Remand Vine,
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRIMTAVERN and DWELLING, 8. E. cornet of 'Eigh-teenth and South sta.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. 'E. corner of.Forty-fifth and Huron streets, Twenty-fourth Ward,180 feet front, 180feet deep.

Administrator's Bale—Estate of A. S. Robinson, dec'd.,
No. 410 Cbeatnut street.

STOCK FINE 'FRENCH' PLATE liIANTEL AND
PIPE MIRRORS. FINE ENGRAVINGS -ANDPRINTS, HANDSOME MANTEL AND PIER'
MIRROR FRAMES, CONSOL TABLES, MOULD-INGS, IMLUaI2I MONDAY

SSte.ON MORNING.
March7, at 10 o'clock, at No Sift 'Chestnut Street, by
catalogue, the entire stock of Mirrors, &c.. belonging to
the estate of A. S. Robinson, dec'd, comprising—Flue
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors. hamisumOgiit,`
walnut and ebony finish frames; about 20 handsomeMantel and Pier Mirror Frames. Gilt and Walnut Con
poi Tables, fine Colored and Plain Engravings and -Prints, handsoinely framed; a large and valuable as-sortment of Moulds. Moullinga. kc.• • -mew be examined two days previous end on the morn
inp or QM,. fit &Ant lc

JA.At,Lb A. 101: EliMAN AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut street.
REAL 'ESTATE SALE. WEDNESDAY,

This scale, at ill o'clock noon, at tip. Exchange, will in-clude:
II shares Jefferson Fire Insurance Company of Phila-delphia (Fifth street .abc.le Market.) Sale absolute,MORTGAGE OF 1,,t3,210,--A well-secured Mortgage on

property. Forty-third and Aspen tr t e
ILKEIS AN WAUSTIN ST al:BM—Desirable building.

lots.northwest corner; fkli feet on Reed street and 633'ifeet en Austin street. Clear ofineuntbrance. . .
EWELLING Nu- lin LOMBARD STREET—A

genteel three-story brick. with back buildings. IS by 78
feet. Sale absolute by ordera A4s;rnee.. _

NOS.:VC? AND 3249 HANSOM STRF:ET—Filsgant:two-
story brown atone dwellings . with Mansard roofs andthree-story brick back building. West Philadelphia:;each 16by 75 feet to Beech street. flax. all .the COn-
Vellitncee. 300 may remain on each. 5.71 d separately,and withers re.wre. Ito r'eso a concern.

PR ELLIN°, NO. 1012 E. NORRIS STRET—Three-
story Brick Dwelline, with tlenretory brick back build•
ing, above Themplitm street. 11.14 by, 102 (OA, 83,009
may remain. Sa ato•nlote. to eloxt a con,orn.

• DWELLINGS— ALMOND STREET—Neat Aimee-
story Brick Houses. Pool and 810 Almond street, Eigh-
teenth Ward : each 14 by 46 feet. sll=l/nEtyremain on
each. Will be 801 l •—•parately. Scae absolute. to doe a
CCM CPTn.- .

NOS. 829 AND 5.30 ALMOND STREET—Each 14 by 54
fe,t. a I .200 way emain on each. Sale absolitic,_ ID
close a ,ontern.

9 ACRES GROVER'S E ANE—A tract, Pa*rbabrille
(27th Ward), containiag 934. acres. Plan at the Store.Solt by order of ifr;rs. Extate E'iza Ri.rltn, deed.NO. 155 N. FOIIR7 If STREET—A Desirable StoreProperty, below Dace street, 17$ by 49) feet; in excel-lent order: eintn can remain. Sale .bsohlte.

Mir CATALOGUES NOW BRADY., ,

80.1 e No. 422 Wainnt street_ .

norsElloLD FURNITURE. PIER MIRRORS. INGRAIN CARPETS. ke.
ON TUEbDA Y MORNING.- - - •

At JO eelorh. trLI he &Ad. at the auction store, ana,,ertment of lionselhohl Furniture. including—French
Plate Pier Mirrors. Bureaus, Bedateads, Carpets,Warti-
robes, Tables:Matreeses.,ke .. _ _ . . . .

FIREPROOF SAFE.
Also, a large Burglar and Fireproof Safe

T A. AIcOLEL•LAND, AUCTIONEER,
12/9 CHESTNUT' Street.1115,- Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
Public SalesofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.
airForparticulars see Public Ledger.
Ishr. N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.

AUCTION SALES.

DUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
IUI AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. In 'and 'Mt Market street. corner of Bank.
LABGX SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 7, at 10 o'clotk.on four months' credit,including—DRESS GOODS.
Pieced London black and colored pure Mohairs and

Alpacas. . .

do Poplin Alpacas Poplins, Empress Cloths, '
do Spring Delaineet. Lustres, Lenoe, Fancy Drees

Stuff's.
SILKS.

A line of Lyons black Gros Grains and Taffetas.
A lino of24 and inch colored Poult de tole.

•A hoe ofblack eacbetnere de Sole and Gros du Rhin,
• • 00 PIECES SATINS.

Extra quality. in black and colors.
PIQUES, WHITE GOODS. EIDK FS., &c. .

A full line of superior quality White Piques.
A Tull line of tine Swiss Mulls.
A full line of I.i and'., Linen Cambriclidkfa. '
A full line of Table Damask. Cloths, Napkins, &c.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF RIBBONS,

Fresh Goods, just landed, consisting of—
Full line Nos ISEaI& assorted cors, round edge, of a

. well known make.
Full line Nos. .13,a16 solid and assorted colors, extra

quality, •
Full line Nos. 'lO2 colored and black Satin RibbonsFull line extra quality all boiled black Ribbons.
Full lipp elegant Sash and Fancy Ribbons.

IrtiLLINERY GOODS'
Full line best quality English black Crepes.
Also, colored Crepes, Maßnes, Artificial Flowers, ttC.

Also,
TrimMirms. Umbrellas. Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop

Skirts, Ties, Notions, kc.
SALE OF 21(X ) 114 CAT,SSDIAIcOI4'I,IhIIIIACS, HATS,

March8, at 10 o 'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF EUROGPEAN OODSAND DOMESTIC

DRY .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 10. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

II itlol4As 13110.31 &SUN, ACTOtIOI ,4
ZEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS..No. 1410 CHESTNUT street.

Rear entrance No. 1107 Bansom street. '. . . _ . .
Household Furniture of every description reoelved os

Consignment.
Salesof Furniture st dwellings attendedto on the mrst

reasonable terms.
salt at the Large GermanBoarding HOlll3O and Saloon,

N. 1010 Sansom street.
BAR AND BAR FIXTURES:2 LARGE F11ENt11;

PLATE MIRRORS.:37 SINGLE FEATHER BEDS.
FURNITURE 'OF '3B• 1100315, DINING ROOM
FURNITURE. ,S;:e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clitek, at No.lolo Sansom street, will be sold,the
Furniture and Podding of 38 roma.

Also, Bar and Bar-room It'ixtnres, large Mirrors.
Beer Pumps, Dining Boom Furniture, to.

Catalogues now ready
Large Special Sale at No. 1110 Cheettintetreot.

SEVENTY FIVE SUITS OF COTTAGE CHAMBER
FURNITURE, SPRING BEDS. RUSTIo SETTEES
AND CHAIRS, STOOK OF ELEGANT' WALNUT

.-PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, MANU-
FACTURED IN THE BEST MANNER. •

ON TIJODAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction atore. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be gold, 75 sults of Walnut, Chestnut and
Painted Cottage Furniture. AD.). Bedsteads, "lumina,'Tables, TOa PoYa Sprint.,Md 3Beds, Ruek atresses,ol-
store and Pillows, Settees and Chairs, die.,

STOOK OF A filliBT-OLASS CABLNET3I AKER.
Also. at lame timo will be soldpart of the Stock ofa

tir,st•class Cabinetmaker, comprising Parlor and Cham-
bcr Tablas, Ilhairs..4c. •

MARTIN BROTHERSi.AUCTIONELEIRes(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons,)
N0.704 CHESTNUT etroot, above Seventh. •

Enle nt No. 1018 Spring Garden street.VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD ' 'FURNITURE,
ELEGANT PARLOR SUIT, RICH-TON F. 7?'-OC-
TAVE PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME ETAGERE,

NDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, AC.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March7, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1018 Spring Garden street,
by catalogue. the entice superior Household Furniture;
including—Elegant NValnut Parlor Suit, covered with
line green n111811; rich. tone 7.4i-octave Piano Forte.made
by Hammer, in elegant rosewood case; elegant AValnet
Etagere, Handsome Medallion Brussels Carpet, Cham-
ber Furniture, Cottage Suit; Beds and Bedding, China.
and Glaseware, Carpets, Oil lalloth, Kitchen Utensileekc.Mor be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale,

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMMISSION. SALES ROOMS,
_ B. SCOTT, JR.;Auctioneer.• 1117CHESTNUT street,

• Girard Row.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

rate rates. • , de29 tf

C D. XoULEES & 00.,
AIIOTIONIIIIOBI9,• No. SOS NEABN.ET street.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES' EVERY MONDAY AND,'THURBD.9.Ir.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
went—S. E. cornerofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—WatchesJewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE
Fine GoldHunting Case,DoubleBottom and Open TWAEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt•
lug Came and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double ease English
Quartier and other Watches LLadies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rthss• Studs,•&c.; Fine Gold Chains ; Medallions; Bracelets; SnarlPins; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Cases and Jew
elry generally. •

OR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.suitable for a Jeweller; cost $660.Also. several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chest
nut streets.

- INSITRANCY.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAJFE.JI:IIEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COTIPANY,
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. all CHESTNUT. STREET.

CAPITAL. $600,000.
SAYE-IMF:PING Of GOYIM NMENT BONDSAIM otherBEL:11111V Xs, FAMILY FLAT E.JEWILLIt y.and other VALU•

ABLE?, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

Tito Company also offer for Rent atrates varying fromento .975 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording abaolnte SECURITY against IPIRE, THEFT,BUR-
GLARY and ACCIDENT. ' •

All fiduciary obligations;such as TRUSTS, GUARDIAN-
amps, EXECUTORSILIPS, OIC., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Circulare,givingfull detailm,forwardedon application

DIRECTORki
ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Comegys,Lewis R. Ashhurst, Augustus Heaton,J. Livingston 'Effinger. P. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. Ide.Culltigh, ; Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin I. Lew is, Edward Y. Townsend,
James L. Clagborn, Joan D. Taylor,Hon Win. A. Porter.

OF PIDE Rs,President—LEWlS .11,A SHIJURST.
..Ytte President—J. LIVINGSTON BERINGER.cr.tary and Treasurer—R. P. Moe P
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASEHURST. '

fe2 we2m§

ITEM PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU.a.RANCE COMPANY.—lncorporated UM—CharterPorpetued. •No. 810WALNUT street, oppositeIndependence Bauer..This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by fire on Public. or Private Buildings, either
permanentlyor fora limited• time. Also on Yurniture,Btocka ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isInvested In themost carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in Oa caseofloos. DMIELITGAS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deyerintx
Alexander Benson; Thomas Smith,.
Isaac Haziehurst, Henry Lewis
Thcimaa Robin!, - • J. Gillingham Pell,

, • Daniel Haddock,_Jr.
' DANIEL SMITH, Jit., President.WM, G. OBOWELL,Seoretery.. , apl9-tf

it NTHAACITIC ,111.81TILAN(.40 COM.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office,. No. 911WALN UTStreet, above Third, Philads.
Will insure against Lees or Damage by Fire en Build.

Inge, either perpetually orfor a limbed time, Rorumhold
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.
,Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, ()argues. and
Freights. Inland Insurance toll! parte ofthe Union.DEREOTl)nllilliamEsher,Lewisvr Andentied,

Wm. bt . Baird, JohnKetcham,
John E.Elkehistois, • J.E.Baum,'
William F. Dean, John B. 111,
Peter,Ellegvam • Samuel H. B4thennel.ens. SHER, President.

' ' •'
~.;• WILLIAM F. DEAR, VieePreeldsnt.I,sPUTF.Becrotarir• „

to the tf

INCORPORATED 1846.

OVFIOERS:
JAMES G9ODWIN, President.

ZEPHANIAH PRESTON, Vice President.
WOODBRIDGE S. OLMSTED, Secretary.

EDWIN W. BRYANT; Actuary'.

$27,566,479 26
9,671,875 26
8,978,751 25

Assets,
Surplus, -

Income,; -

THIS COMPANY, ENTERING UPONITS T WENTY
FIFTH YEAR OF UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,

AND EXERCISING NOIA',AB HERETOFORE,
THE STRICTEST ECONOMY, KEEPING
ITS RATIO OF EXPENSES TO TOTAL
INCOME BELOW THAT OF ANY

OTHER COMPANY, AFFORDS THE
INESTIMABLE IsENEFI vs OF
LIFE INSURANCEAT THELON-
EST COST, AND AT THE SAME
TIME FURNISHESTHE BEST
SECURITY, II IS ,BE-
LIEVED, OP ANY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD.

Statement of the condition of the ConnecticutMutualLife Inaniance Company on the thirty-first day of De-cember, 2569.

State of Conndefied!, County of Hartford, sat
Be It remembered, that on this 24th day of February,A. D. Is7U, before the subscriber, a Commissioner in andfor the state of Connecticut,duly commissioned and au-thorized by the Governor of thu State of Pennsylvania,to take the ackni,wledament ofDeeds and other writings,to be used and recorded In the said State of Penney!.verde, and to administer oaths and affirmations, per-sonallyappeared Z Preston. Vice President ofthe Con-necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, and madeoath that the following is a true statement of the COII4I--Cl said Life Insurance Company upon the ad day ,ofDecember, a.. D. 1E69..•• . . •
And I furtherctrtify• that I have teztde perr•onal era-aruinatiou of the condition of said Connecticut MutualLife Insurance Canpany on this day. and am satisfiedthey have assets safely invested to the amount of OneMillionDollars. That I have, examined the sehuritioenow in the bends of the Company to the amount of OneM Minn Dollars, and the same are of that value repre-sented. •

further certify that lam not int-treated in the affairsof aald Company.
liwwltneni whereof, I bare hereunto set myhaul andAffixed my official deal this 28th day of February, et. D.7870.

svax. f (Signed] WM. HAMEINLY,
A Commfaioner for Pennsylvania

FIRST.
Capital Stock. (Company being purelymutual) No stockAmount ot aseetomente or instalments onstock paid in casb

SECOND.
'nevalite as nearly as may be of the Real

F.t.fr twld by the ' Sufi ,79,3 99Caeh.onhand
CasO n 1 1.:111104, tJO- Imph:ft—tit...Le

Bank. Comwciirnt Biver Banking Cum-
patty, First National ]lank, and Bankingpolite of Dabney, blorgen 3n,715 83ea4. in hands of agents in course .of trans-mission 37,593 68Amount of loans secured by bonds and wort-
gaget., coast tinting the first lien on real -
estate, on which there is less than one year's
Interest dueand owing t,940.900 31Amount of loans on which interest has not
been paid within one year 75,043 00Amount of 4tneks'ownefl by the Company,
specifying the number of shares and their
Tar and market value: .

• Par Marketralife. value.U.S. 11.nde... e3,4M7,000 83,4135,14*
State of Connecticut 1,000,000 1,024,000
State of Tennersee 20,000 11,400
(Ty of Franey Me 15,000 12,000env of .T01ed0............-... , 201100 20,000
110 shares Hartford unit

New Haven Railroad- 1/,000 23,870
130 Fliared Connecticut
River Railroad 5,000 6,750 '

130 shares First National
Bank—. 11,000 17,940

100 shares City National
Bank...... .

-.... ......
-..... ... 10,000 10,500

25 shares :Etna ksur-
, mice Company 2,500. 2,8;5
L 5 shares F'tannix, rll-
-Company 1,500 2,175

10 shares Charter Oak
Insurance Company..,.. 1,000 1.270

10 shares State Insur- •
unee Company 1,000 1,120

2QO shares Fourth Na-
tional, New York 20,000 20,800

54,127,000 81,620.500
-------4,01,500 00Amount of stocks held by the Company as

collateral security for loans, with the
:,mount loaned on each kind of stock, its parand market value—Amount loaned 185,566 00Par Marhet

valve. value. loaned.
23200 5325,401 818.5,585

Interest on Investments dueand unpaid 23,250 85Accrued interest not yet dm ,
..... 514,621 49Otheravailable miscellaneous assets, specify-ing their character and value

Premiums in the hands ofagents and in course
at collection 441.350 05Premium Notes 11;121,14057

Total Assets,_._ - $ .27.566.44326

Amount of loose's. during the year, adjusted
but not due - 414,510 00Amount of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon 4 I ,2.50 00

Amount of losses resisted by the Company 10,000 00Amount of di,. Wends dueand unpaid
Amount of moneyborrowed, and the nature
and the amount of the security given,.........

Amount of all other claims against the Com-pany; contested or Otherwise
Amount required to safely re-insure- all out-

standing risks - -17,123,7£400

Total Liabilities, • $17.894,604 00

FOURTH.
Amount of cash premiums received... 5,31b,72.1
Amount ofpremiums not paid in cash during

the year, stating the chat actor of such pm-
miums, being Notes and Credits

Amount of premiums earned
Interest received from investmennt 1,41 919 70
Income from all other sources, specifying

what source—Bent • 640 00

Total Income, -

2 203,359 90

- $8.978,751 25

FIFTH.
Amount of losses paid during the year 1427,137 00
Amount paid and owing for re-insuranco.

premiums
Amount of return premiums, whether paid'

Or unpaid
Amount of dividends declared during year... im1n,65894
Amount of dividends paid 1 ,910,9,58 94
Amount of expenses paidduring the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agents
and °Meets of the Company 849,039 14

Amount of losses glue and unpaid 10,000 00
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 140,081 04
Amount of all other expenses and oxpendi-

tures 120 ,515 78
Amount of promissory notes originally forth-

log the Capital of the Company 10,000 00
Amount ofsaid 'notes hold by the Company as

part of or the whole of the Capital, thereof, None.
Par and market value of the Company'sstock

per share • No 81Cck.

Mavy Dividends' payable daring thepre-
tent year.rangefrom 215 to 240per et.

NOW YB FHETIME TO INSURE.
Dipidends ianmedlatA, enl'increase (ratio 11/A

WELTER H. TILDEN,
General Agent,

And Attorney for Pennsylvania,

404 Walnut. Streot;
PUILADELPITIA.

tnll3 the to 6t

JANUARY 1,,1370.

Incorporated 1794. , Chartcr Perpetua'.
wr ~www..,•4,

'

Capital, $500,000
Assets, $2,783,581

Losses Paid. Since Organi-
-823,000,000zation, -

Receipts ofPremiums,9oB, $1,291,837] 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, -
' 114,696 74

$2,106,534 19
Losses paid, 1.868, $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on Oity Property..... $766,450
United States Government and other

Loan Bonds - 1,122,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks..... 55,708
Cash in.Bank and Office 247,020
Loans on Collateral Security........ •

. 32,558
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Preminms 321,944
Accrued Interest 20357
Premiums in course of tranGmission.. 85,198
Uniiettled Marine Premiums ..... 100,900
Real Estate, Office of Company,Phila. 30,000

Total Ands Jan, I, 1870, - $2.783,581

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN; FRANCIS R. COPE,
SA3IUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, , EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS:TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, : LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALL CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. ORISCOM,
GEO. L. HARBISON, . W3l.lOl°OlOE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
TICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H.-REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

106 th Itint ly

The Liverpool & Lon-
don e Globe-I. Co.
tissets 00164.817,b90,390

L 6 in the
United States 2)000)000
.Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 186.8, 4;3,662445.00
No. 6.Merchthits' Exchange,

. Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

JANUARYLMO.
INCORPORATED 1791. °DARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 8500,000
.488Eis, . . • 82.783,581
Lessee paid since . organics...

lion, . . . . • 823,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869, 81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . 114,696 74

Loses tinld, 1869, -

82,106.531 19
- '81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property $766,1.30 00United states Government- and other Loan

Bonds 1,123,100 00Railroad Bank and Canal Stocks.. t 55,70 00
Cash in Bank nut- office ' 247.620 00
Loans on Collateral Security 32,358 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums 321,9 U 00Accrued Interest 3e.3..37 00
Premiums in course of transmission 85,190 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,1100 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Philatiel- ,

30,000 00ar-wpm
Arthur G. Coffin,
SamuelW. Jones,
JohnA. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose. White,
Willism Welsh,
S. Morrie Wain,
John Mason._
Geo. L.llarrisoARTHUR

CHARLES
MATTHIAS MARIS, SecreC
C. 11. RENSI±3, Ass't Secret

$2,783,581 00
DIRECTORS.

1 Francis R. Cope',
Edward IL Trotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T.Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup,
Louie C. Madeira,
Chu. W. Oneliman,
Clement A. ()Hamm,
William Brockie.

G. COFFIN, Provident
I PLATT, Vice Preal

lary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PADY.—Ulrece, No.llo Routh Fourth street, below

Chestutit.
"The Hire 'neurone° Companyof the CountyofPhila-

delphia." Incorporated by theLegialature of Penneylva-
Dia in iglu, for indemnity against loss or damage by the,
exclueively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thie old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continue, to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Sc., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst lose or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its custoiners.

Losses adjusted and mid witlital1 possible despatch.
D DOTI) B:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,-
John Horn, Edwin L. Realtirt,
Joseph Moore. • Robert V,.,Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, !dark Devine.

• MARL 8 J SHURE, President,
• RENny Vela-WC

BENJAMIN F. BOEOHLEY: Secretary and Troaanrar.

.TEPPERsoNvigE nrstraANctin 09M-
elPANT of Thiladelphia.-4/ifice,No. IR forth giftb
street, near Market street.

Incorporated 'by 'the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Clonal and Ageotg. otacoou. Make
insuranceagainst Less or dautagli byFire on PubHo or
Private Buildings, Eqrniture, Stooks,Goods and Mar.
ohandiee, onfavorable tering, .

r

wm. mamaniel, Edward IP. Meyer
Ism)), Peterson, Frederick Ladner
Jobta. Belsterlin Adam J. Glass,
HenryTroentner, lleturt.Delang.
Jacob fichandetn, John z Iliott,
'Frederick Doll, Obristian D. 'tick,
81"" Willi

George E. Fort,
. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSONr ylee President,

PRIM N. OOLUSIAN.Beereittry and Treatutrery

„ • kritpult4lolll

1829urostiTER PERPETUAL ism
FIRE INSURANOE= OOMPOY:OF pituranwbffis.,

OFFICE43S and 437 Chestnut St«.
.Ase3otl. onJanuary.lB.-10;

$2,825,13L
Capital
Accrued Hurpitni and Premiums

•.•..•. ,4.•. */04004000
2.425,731

INCOME FOR 1870, LOBBEB RAID IN
6810,000. 01449908 441

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829DIEM$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on.Liberal Mensal.The Cotnpanyalso issues policies upon theRents of ankinds of nutidings, Ground Rents and Mortgages,The " FRANKLIN 0 has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

• •
DIRECTORS.Alfred G.Baker, Alfred BillerSamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm 8. Grant,'Dem Len, Thome b.- Ellis.

- George Fates, ' Gustavus S. Benson.
• , .ALFRED G. BARER, President.GEORGE PALES, Vice PresidentJAR W. BfnALLISTER, Secretary. •

THEODORE .111.REGER, Assistant Seeretary.fe7 Weal§ , • ' •

110,:FIRov
E ASSOOIATION
.PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated' March, gas 1820•

Offtee--;-No. 34 North_Fifth' Street.
INSURE BUELDINGS HOUSEnOLD• MINIM*

AND 11111144/110811Eir iffrA1/1/YPILON
(In She city of Philadelphia only.) $

Assets January,l,Januaryl.B7o,
01,572 732 "IS •

•

TRUSTEES:. .. _ _William 11:Ea/ninon, Charl es B. Bowes'
JohnCarron.. Peter William/04GeorgeI. Young, Jesse ',Uhl:root,
Joseph R. Lyndakil, • Robert ShoerniGten-
Levi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster, .•
SamuelBparhawki ;

E. Bl.ll.lllokinsircp--_, -

EJogeph E. Schell.Wll. H. HAMILTON,President •
SAMUEL SPARRAWK, Vice PrOidtlent.Wk._ T. BUTLER, Secretary. ' •

11.A.NCE _

PABY OF PHILADELPHIA..Incorporated in 1841.. Charter Peroettuil.Ogice, No.WEI Walnut stmt. •
.CAPITAL 8300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE,on Hones.Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, gfrka aaFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town OnLOSSESco ,

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.Assets, December 1,1869.. ....84014011 fit
• Invested inthefollowing Securities,visigirst Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-

...... 9169,100 05United States Government:Loa:rm..-- ............. 82.000 00Philadelnhir. City S .. . 75,5ra 05Warrants .'. ... 6,036 D 7Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per ContLoan • sum esPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 WICamdenand AmboyRailroad Company's!! Per
Cent.Loan... . ......... COM OaHuntingdon and Broad - 174-7"Per Cent. Mort-
gageBonds.- ...

..
•
.... 4,080 OfCounty Fire Insuranceidoman3i ............... 1,0600,

Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck..._..._........ 4,00000
CommercialBank of Penns y lvania ............ 10,000 alUnion Mutual Insuranoe Company's Stock. .190 02
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock -. 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 15.316 TS
Worthat Par......,

Worth at present market pricei5..............,

HE R OB 001 t

..... 42
4.94090598 ISS

DIRECTORS. • •;

Thomas O. Hill, , Thomas H. Moore, •
William maaaer, . Salnuol Outlier,
SamuelBiseltem, JamesT.Young,
H. L. Carrion, Isaac F.Baker,
Wm.Hteyeasen, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,' SamuelB. Thomas',

Edward Slier. • .
• THOMAS 0. HILL,President.

W2a. CHUBB, Secretary;
PIIILAYMLPHIA. December 22,1869. jal-tutit s tt

DELAII749 EL 'MUTUAL SAFETY INSIJ-
,BANCE COMPANY. Incorporated by the X,efilials-

'attire ofPennsylvania, la3a.
Office, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets.Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by ther,

parts
*anal, lake and land carriage to all

of the n.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merebandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Hanes, do.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY .
Novemner 1,185v, •

0200,000UStates ve Per Cent.niL teoadn,ten-fortiFies. 41216,000 01
1004330 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,701 00
50,000 United

,

States Six Per Cent. -
Loan1881 01 05

300,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
,000

Cent.Loan 313,90105300,000City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 300,710 00

100,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per •
Cent. 102,(0) 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cont.Bonds... PAM 03

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six For Cent/Sonde, 33,62603

23,000 Western -PennsylvaniaCent/S onde.,.
-

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
ante()) 30,000 Of

60,000 State of Tennessee Five— Per
Cont. Loan 11,033

1,000 State of Tennessee thz Per Cent.
00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Cum-
4,270

pany, 260 shares stock 14,000 011
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock,, 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Sotithern Mail .

Steamship Cort,pany, 80 shares
243,900 Lsotock.ans on Bond and Mortgage,

7,300

tint liens on City Properties 246,900 00
*1,731,400 Par Market value, 411,266,117007Cost, $1,215,622 27.

Real Estate 36,000 Oet
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made =quo 73
Balances due at Agencies:--Pre-

miums on . Marine-Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company 66,0f1l AP

Stock. Scrip, &0.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 54,706. Estimated
value 2,740

Cash Hank 5168,318 88
Cash lu Drawer 972 28 16991 II

$1,852,100 of
JTORS.

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,''
John0. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. tiouder, EdwardDarlington,
Theophilue Paulding,H. Jones Brooke, •
*Milled TraqUldr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan,. Jacob Riegel;•
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James Q. Rand, - James B. WFarlandfWilliam O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Dl'llyain
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pltiburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, . .

George W . Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, "

William O.HouatonimymAs 0. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

. ._. _

UNITED FIREMEN'S ENSTI -W-Cil -
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,

.. ,

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates oontisteatt
withsafety, and confinesita business exclusively to

JIBE INSURANGS J.N. THE
. CITY OW PHILADIfr

---

OFFICE -No. 72AArch street,yotoh National Saab
Ertikfins. _ DLUZgraRS

Thomas J. Martin, 1Hnrey W.Breoneri
John Hirst, /Liberia,. Hing,
Wm. A. Bolin, • HenriBccuit.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, . John Shalleross,
James Jollllor, J. HenryAsian,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Milligan
Albert O.Roberts.: • PhilinFitzpatrick,

James .Duion.
CONRAD D. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Rows. Tress Wm. H. FAtlnn. Baer.
--

-- - --
--

AMERICAN FIRE INBIIRANCE OM&
PANY „incorporated 1810.--OhArtorpennant&

0.310 ve ALNUT stroot, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a largo pall-tipCapital *Hoot' and re wain-adrUiveated in sound and availahle..Becrtrities, von nue to

insure on dwellings, stores, rurnitture, Men
vessels in port, and their rarlineaorid otbdr
property. All leases liberal and Promptly, rtted.

Dual 0138.4 , .
Thomas B. Marls, drama (1.-Dnigh,
John Welsh, ' , charierW. Poultnei.
PatrickBrady. . Israel Morris
John T.Lowil• Jar, P. weteeku,William pir,--nt -

THOM 'l3Et.‘ittkineiPreeddnid.
Amon?O. eitAnntemn. Secretary, . , •

FAME INBURANOE COMPANY', NO.
tioILOHESTNIM STSZIT. -

INOORPORATRD MSS, ' QUART/AR PERP/14/11&11.CAPITAL $20D,000.
• 7111111INSUBANOSI lIIXOLUBMLT.

InsuresagainstLops orDamage by Fireeither by Pcs•
Sett* 'or Temporary Policies.

•' • mancrohs.eharlealtlObbinillon, Robert Pearos
Wm. S: =awn. . John Ressler,
Willicht 11. SeYtert, Edward B. Om,
John Y. Smith, . . . Merles Stokes.
Nathan Mee.JohnW. It'verman,
tileorge,L.'•West.' Mordecai Einelpedut.oHARLES RIOHARDSON.

' ' L WM. H.RlieWPI. Vi .Presideat
//tIAIAMS/ BLANOUARDiteGE4Ar'sr. &pi a


